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SUMMARY

During neural developmentthe generation of diverse cell types involves the responseof

precursor cells to a wide variety of environmental cues, like soluble factors, the

extracellularmatrix andoxygentension.Among these, oxygentension and oxidationstate

in particular are important biophysical parameters that control neural precursor

proliferation, survival andfatedetermination, sothedynamic control of oxygenavailability

regulatesself renewal and the generation of cell diversity during development and

throughoutthe life of theorganism. However, themechanisms by which oxygenacts in this

mannerarepoorly understood.

Currentevidencesuggeststhatoxygenlevelsin bothdevelopingandmaturebrain are much

lower than the 20% oxygenusedin standardmammalian cell culture (ErecinskaM. et al.

2001).

Previously it hasbeenfound that thesensitivity to oxygen tension is greater in mousethan

in rat cells. Precursor survival and expansion is greatly improvedat an oxygentension (2-

5%) closerto that measuredin vivo andfar lower thanconditions typically used (20%) in

culture studies.In the last decademuchresearch hasfocused on the detrimentaleffect of

anoxia during ischemic episodesandtheseresultsindicate thatatmospheric oxygenation is

incompatiblewith long-termprecursors cell survival.Furthermore,oneof themaineffort is

directedto maximize the culture efficiency of neural precursors for replacement therapies

and also in vitro fertilization researchhas focused on oxygenation in order to optimize

viability of the early post-fertilization embryo. It will be very important to understandthe

signalsthat control survival,proliferation andfatechoice of precursor cells and it will also

be necessaryto investigatewhat subtypesof precursors are preferentially selectedunder

normal in vitro condition. Indeed, the addition of antioxidants and other free radical

scavengers is likely to be no more than a sub-optimal surrogatefor culturing in lowered

oxygen.
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Moreover, it has beenrecentlyshown that hypoxia is a crucial component of the brain

tumor niche as it positively correlateswith tumor aggressiveness and over-activit y of

Hypoxia Inducible Factor-1α (HIF-1α) reinforcestumorprogression.

Thus, the main aim of the project is to understand the role of oxygen tension in

proliferation and lineagedeterminationof HumanCNS(Central NervousSystem)andbrain

tumor derived precursorcells. We soughtto understand if a lower oxygen tension(2-5%),

compared to environmental20%oxygen,promotesthe expansionof a more premature and

actively proliferating subtypeof precursor cells, affecting cell multipotency, and which

could bethemolecularpathwaysmodulatedby oxygentension.

Our results indicatethatdynamiccontrolof oxygen tension regulates different stepsin fate

and maturation and may be crucial for treating neurodegenerative diseases (i.e.

demyelinating diseases).Theyalsosuggest that themaintenanceof brain tumorsstem-ness,

particularly in high Grade Glioma (HGG) tumors, is correlated to a hypoxic

microenvironment in which BMP signaling pathway and the pro-differentiating effects

mediatedby BMP aredown-regulated.
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SOMMARIO

Durante lo sviluppo cerebrale le cellule progenitrici dei diversi sottotipi cellulari,

rispondonoad un’ampia varietà di stimoli ambientali, come fattori solubili, la matrice

extracellularee la tensionedi ossigeno. Fra questi, la tensione di ossigeno e lo stato

ossidativo in particolare sono importanti parametri biofisici per il controllo della

proliferazionedei precursoricerebrali,della loro sopravvivenza e delladeterminazione del

destino cellulare, quindi il controllo dinamico della disponibilità di ossigeno regola

l’autorigenerazionecellularee il differenziamento sia durante lo sviluppo embrionaleche

durantel’intera vita dell’organismo.Ad ogni modo,i meccanismi con i quali la tensione di

ossigenomodula questerispostenonstateancoradel tutto compresi.

Recentiscoperte,hannoevidenziatochei livelli di ossigeno nel cervello in fasedi sviluppo

e in quello adulto sono inferiori rispettoai livelli ambientali comunemente usatianchenella

coltura in vitro di celluledi mammifero. Precedentementeè stato visto checellule cerebrali

di topo sono molto più sensibili di quelle di ratto alla tensione di ossigeno. La

sopravvivenza e la proliferazionedelle cellule progenitrici è ampiamente incrementata da

una tensione di ossigenopiù simile a quella misurata in vivo (2-5%) e decisamentepiù

bassadi quellacomunementeusatapercolture cellulari (20%). Nell’ul timo decennio molti

studi si sono focalizzatisugli effetti deleteri dell’anossiaduranteepisodi di tipo ischemicoe

i risultati ottenuti indicano che l’ossigeno atmosferico è incompatibile con la

sopravvivenza a lungo termine dei precursori cellulari. Inoltre molti tentativi di

miglioramentodellaefficienzadi colturadelle cellule staminali utili per terapiedi trapianto

e anche la ricerca sulla fertilizzazione in vitro si sono concentrate sulla modulazione

dell’ossigenazione, ancheper ottimizzarela vitali tà dell’embrione ottenuto in seguitoalla

fertilizzazione.Attualmenteè di grande importanza capire quali segnali controllano la

sopravvivenza, la proliferazione e il differenziamentodei precursori cellulari e sarà anche

necessariocomprenderequali siano sottotipi di cellule progenitrici che più ampiamente

vengono selezionati nelle normali condizioni di coltura in vitro. Inoltre l’aggiunta di

antoossidantisi è rivelata essereuna condizione subottimale rispetto alla coltura in vitro

con un inferiore livello di ossigeno(5%).
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Inoltre è stato scoperto che l’ipossia (0.2%-2%) è un componente cruciale del

microambinetedei tumori cerebraliin quanto correla positivamente con l’aggressivitàdel

tumore, e l’iperattivazione del Hypoxia Inducible Factor-1α (HIF-1α) rinforza la

progressionetumorale.

Quindi, lo scopo principale del nostro progetto è stato quello di capire quali effetti la

tensionedi ossigenoesercitassesullaproliferazione e sulla determinazionedel lineagedelle

cellule progenitricidel sistemanervosocentrale e di cellule ottenuteda biopsie di tumori

cerebrali.Si ècercatodi comprendereseunapiù bassatensionedi ossigeno(2-5%), rispetto

a quella ambientale(20%)promuovessel’espansionedi unasottopopolazionepiù immatura

e attivamenteproliferantedi precursori cerebrali, se influissesulla multipotenzialitàe sulla

capacità di differenziamentocellularesevi fosseroparticolari pathway molecolari modulati

dall’ossigeno. I risultati ottenuti indicano che il controllo dinamico della tensione di

ossigeno risultaesserecrucialenella regolazionedellacrescitae del differenziamento delle

cellule progenitrici neurali,soprattuttoal fine di un miglioramentodelleterapiedi trapianto

per malattie neurodegenerative (es. malattie demielinizzanti). Inoltre suggerisconoche il

mantenimentodella staminalitàdei tumori cerebrali, in particolare dei glomi di alto grado

(High Grade Gliomas, HGGs), è correlata alla presenza di un microambiente ipossico,

all’ interno del quale i segnaliprodifferenziativi mediati dalle BoneMorhogenetic Proteins

(BMPs) vengonodownregolati.
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INTRODUCTION

I PART: oxygen tension modulation of human postnatal subventricular zone (SVZ)

derived precursors cells proliferation and differentiation.

Oxygen is the central energysource in oxidative cell metabolism (Bruick, 2003) and is

tightly regulated in the metabolicallyactive brain (Hogeand Pike, 2001). Central nervous

system(CNS) tissuePO2 valuesare conserved amongmammalianspeciesandrangefrom

as low as 0.55% (4.1 mm Hg) in themidbrain to 8.0%(60 mm Hg) in thepia. The PO2 of

cortical greymatter in rodentsis 2.53-5.33% (19-40 mm Hg) (Erecinska andSilver, 2001).

Measurementsin humanbrainshowa mean PO2 varyingfrom 3.2%(23.8± 8.1 mm Hg) at

22-27 mm belowthedurato 4.4% (33.3± 13.3 mm Hg) at 7-12 mm below the dura (Dings

et al., 1998). Sincenormalalveolaroxygen tensionis 14% (Guytonand Hall, 2006), these

measurements suggestthat a steadily decreasing oxygen gradient is formed as blood

reachesthebrain tissues. Tissueoxygenperfusion is often disrupted in pathological states,

such asischemia-reperfusion (Saitoet al., 2005)andhead injury (Menon et al., 2004), and

maybealteredin hyperbaric therapies(Carsonet al., 2005).

In addition to its well-describedactionsin cell metabolism, oxygen alsoregulates cell fate.

Lowered oxygen in the 2-5% rangepromotes the generation of specific neural lineagesin

rat. Culture of rat ventral midbrainprecursorsat lowered oxygenpromotesthe generation

of tyrosine hydroxylase-positive (TH+) dopaminergic neurons, a cell type that is lost in

Parkinson’s disease(Studeret al., 2000). Culture of rat neural creststemcells in lowered

oxygen promotes both survival and the differentiation of TH+ sympathoadrenalcells

(Morrison et al., 2000). Additionally, culture of human and mouse ventral midbrain

precursors at low oxygen lowers cell death and senescence and also yields greater

proportions of TH+ dopamine neurons (Milosevic et al., 2005; Storch et al., 2001),

suggesting that thesemechanisms may be commonto manyspecies. While theseprevious

studies showed that low oxygen increases the percentage of specific neuronaltypes, low

oxygenalso repressesneuronal differentiation (Gustafssonet al., 2005). This suggests that

oxygen may control the competenceof precursorsto generate thesefates in addition to

controlling their dif ferentiationperse.
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A relatedparameter,intracellularreduction-oxidation (Redox)balance, hasbeenimplicated

in controlling oligodendrocyte progenitor proliferation and survival. As measured by a

Redox-sensitivedye, O2A progenitors with a more reducedstate havea greaterlikelihood

of self -renewal and a larger clone size compared to cells with a more oxidized state.

Pharmacologicallyraisingor lowering the RedOx stateblocks the actionsof mitogensor

differentiatingfactors, respectively(Smithet al., 2000). This suggeststhat RedOx state is a

complex integratorof manyinputs, perhapsincluding O2 tension, which regulatecell fate

during development. However,the regulation of oligodendrocytefate is diff icult to assay

for human CNS precursors, since their ability to generate oligodendrocytes rapidly

diminishes during extendedin vitro expansion (Chandranet al., 2004; Kim et al., 2006;

Wright et al., 2006). Furthermore,while human neural precursorscan sometimes expand

for extendedperiodsof time (Walton et al., 2006), cellular senescenceis often a limiting

factor(Wrightet al., 2006).

In this study we found that 5% oxygen, which is within the physiologically measured

range, specifically promotesthe proliferation of nestin+ humanpostnatalCNS precursors.

Expansionin 5% oxygenincreasestheproportion of thesecells with a stem cell phenotype,

as measuredby CD133/CD24expressionand the ability of the precursors to generate all

threeCNSlineages, including oligodendrocytes. In contrast,20% oxygencausesprecursors

to differentiate to astrocytes. Subsequently increasing oxygen tension during cell

differentiation promotes the maturation of oligodendrocytes. These novel findings show

that oxygen tension exerts multiple effects on human CNS cell fate at different stages

during proliferation anddifferentiation.In addition to definingthephysiological actionsof

oxygen on humanprecursors,this suggests a systematicmethod to enrich for human CNS

stemcellsandoligodendrocytesfor clinical purposes.

II PART: oxygen tension modulation of brain tumor derived cells proliferation.

Central Nervous System(CNS) tumorsrepresent the 22% of all pediatric malignanciesup

to 14 yearsand10%of tumorsin 15-19 year-olds and theyareone of the leadingcausesof

cancer death in children. Grade III anaplastic astrocytoma and grade IV glioblastoma

multiforme (GBM) makeup thehigh-grade gliomas(HGG), which arecommonlyreferred
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to asmalignant glioma to reflect their invasive natureand capacity to disseminate (Rood

BR andMacDonald TJ, 2005).Nowadays, outcomefor children and adults with primary

HGG is still poor, thusunderstandingthe intrinsic properties that characterizeHGG tumor

cells, particularly the more immature cells (also called cancer stem cells) and the

identification of the microenvironmental signalsthat regulate tumor cells proliferation and

survival, result to be critical for the development of successful and more selective

chemotherapies.

High grade gliomas are highly vascularized, with the tendencyto infiltr ate and they are

characterized by extensiveareasof necrosisand hypoxia. Recent literature shows that

hypoxia positively correlatewith tumoraggressiveness(AzumaY et al. 2003) (Helczynska

K et al. 2003)(Jogi A et al 2002)andover-activity of Hypoxia InducibleFactor-1α (HIF-

1α) (Smith K et al. 2005) is implicated in tumor progression. The correlation between

hypoxia and tumor aggressiveness hasbeen causally linkedto increasedgenomic instability

(Koshiji M et al. 2005),but it is alsorelatedto increased survival of proliferating cells by

suppression of p53 and its associatedcell growth control (Zhang L, Hill RP. 2004).

Importantly, hypoxia hasbeenshown to promotede-differentiation of neuroblastoma cells

(Jogi A et al. 2002) (Jogi A et al. 2003) (Jogi A et al. 2004), suggesting that it may

reinforcean environmentfor aggressivetumor growth. It may also prevent a pre-existing

stemcell population from differentiating,which is important in light of increasing evidence

thatcanceris initiatedby dysfunctionalstemcells (Al -Hajj M et al. 2003)(Bonnet D et al.

1997)(Singh SK et al. 2004).

Additionally, it is known the involvement of signalling molecules, such as bone

morphogenetic proteins(BMPs)ascrucial mediatorsof stemcell self renewal andcell fate

determination,which appeardisrupted in brain cancers. Particularly, BMPs have been

shown to be strong inducersof astroglial fates (Chen and Panchision, 2007) while the

endogenouslysecreted BMP-antagonist, noggin (Zimmerman et al., 1996), limi ts glial

diff erentiation and directs postnatalstem cells to generate neurons (Lim et al., 2000)

(Fig.1A).
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Figure 1A. BMP Signaling Pathway.

Recently, Piccirillo et al. showedthat BMP4 (andanalogouslyBMP2) canmodulate glial

differentiation through increasein GFAP expression in primary cultures of glioblastoma

(GBM), in particular in the brain tumor inducing population, thus indicating BMPs as

potentially useful candidatemoleculesto promote differentiation of the tumor-initiating

cells.
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In theresultsdescribedin the1st part of this study(part I) we haverelatedBMP2 signaling

activation in normalpostnatalsub-ventricular zone(SVZ) derived cells, to oxygentension;

in particular, we foundthat5% oxygen,which is in thephysiological range, inhibits BMP2

signaling and consequentially activation of phospho-Smad 1/5/8 and Id1 expression

(inducer of astroglialfate, downstreamtarget of BMPs stimulation) are diminished.These

results suggestthat oxygen is an important biophysical parameter in the regulationof

normalneural precursorproliferationand differentiation.

In light of theseconsiderations,in the 2nd part of our researchwe investigated the role of

oxygentension, by comparinga loweredoxygentension(5% andalso 2% oxygen, to test a

much strongerhypoxic condition) versusenvironmental 20%, in the modulation of High

Grade Glioma (HGG) derived cells proliferation and their responseto BMP in vitro

stimulation. Our resultsindicate that HGG cells tend to expandin vitro in all the oxygen

tensions tested, even thoughfor a highernumberof passagesunder loweredoxygen, but at

20% oxygen, expansionof more differentiated GFAP+ cells at the expense of nestin+

precursorsincreasesandmitotic arrestis induced. Importantly, the astroglial commitment

seenunder20%oxygenseemsto berelatedto endogenousactivation of theBMP signaling

pathway,asshown afterrapid20%oxygenexposure.

Furthermore, treatmentwith BMP2 hasa specific anti-proliferative andpro-differentiating

action toward HGGs cells, effectsthat are diversely modulated by oxygen tension, while

not promotinganysignificativeeffect in normalcells.Finally, Hypoxia Inducible Factor-α

(Hif1-α), which appearsto behighly expressedin HGG cells even regardlessthepresence

of hypoxic condition, is down-regulatedby BMP2 treatment in both the oxygentensions

tested.

Thus, basedon theseresults,we suggestthat a hypoxic microenvironment in the brain

tumor nichemaintainsstem-nessalsoby down-regulating BMP signaling pathway andits

pro-differentiating effects.

Besidesstudying HGG derivedcells as described, we also investigated the role of oxygen

tension in the modulation of medulloblastoma(MDB) cells proliferation andtheir response

to BMP in vitro stimulationandNotchsignaling activation andinhibition. It is known that

hypoxia requiresnotch signalling(Fig. 1B) to maintainthe undifferentiated cell statein a

mouse myogenic cell line C2C12 and mouse embryonic teratocarcinoma cell line P19
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(Maria V. Gustafssonet al. 2005) and notch pathway inhibition in DAOY cells, by

pharmacologic inhibitors of γ-secretase, depletes stem-like cells and blocks engraftment

(FanX et al. 2006).

Figure1B. Notch Signaling Pathway.

Medulloblastomais themostcommoncancerousbrain tumorof childhood. It accounts for

20% to 25%of all childhoodtumors,andtheyare mali gnant, invasiveembryonal tumorof

the cerebellum, predominantly displaying neuronal differentiation, and an inherent

tendency to metastasize via cerebrospinal fluid pathways. Although it is thought that

medulloblastomasoriginate from immature or embryonal cells at their earliest stage of

development,the exact cell of origin, or "medulloblast" has yet to be identified. It is

currently thoughtthat medulloblastomaarisesfrom cerebellar "stemcells" that havebeen

prevented from dividing anddifferentiating into their normal cell types.
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Additionally, it has been reported that in medulloblastoma cells there is a higher

endogenousNotch activation(Raffel C et al. 1997) (FanX et al 2004)(HallahanAR et al

2004), (Fan X et al 2006). Notch is known to promote the survival and proliferation of

nonneoplastic neural stem cells and to inhibit their dif ferentiation (Reya T, et al 2001)

(Solecki DJ, et al 2001). Signaling is initiated by ligand binding, followed by

intramembranous proteolytic cleavageof the Notch receptor by the γ-secretasecomplex.

Inhibitors of this complex slow the growth of Notch-dependent tumors such as

medulloblastomaandT-cell leukemia(FanX, et al. 2004) (Hallahan AR, et al. 2004). The

resultswe obtainedindicatethatMDB derived cells, canbeexpandedsuccessfully in vitro

only whenculturedat 2-5% oxygen,while at 20%oxygen cellsdifferentiateand eventually

die after undergoingmitotic arrest. In MDB derived cells BMP2 doesnot seem to induce

any major effect but inhibition of BMP2 with noggin, while doesnot induceany notable

effects underhypoxic conditions,seemsto increasethe alreadyhigh vulnerability of these

tumor cells to high oxygen tension; importantly we also found that inhibition of notch

activation by a γ-secretaseinhibitor inducesdifferentiation in different ways comparing

normal and MDB derived cells and DLL4-mediated notch activation is differentially

modulated by oxygentension.

We also performedgrafting in the motor cortex of NOD SCID mice of the tumor derived

cells testedasabove,a routinelyusedin vivo model to testtumor expansionafter cortical

engraftment. This set of experimentshasbeen important to validate tumor-initiating cell

populations and assay interactionsbetween tumor stem cells and a more physiologically

similar microenvironment (i.e. murinebraincortex).

Indeed, recentevidenceindicates that tumorsconsistently arise from a specific subset of

cells definedascancer stemcells. Two studies (Bonnet D et al. 1997) (Blair A et al. 1997)

foundthatcellswith thehighestcapacityto re-initiate newtumorsexhibit properties nearly

identical to thoseof stem cells. This hasbeen shownfor acutemyeloid leukemiaand for

breast carcinomatumorsby usingcell surfaceselectable markers.Dissociated CNS tumor

cells expressprimitive markers(i.e. CD133, Sox2, Musashi1,Bmi1 and Nestin) andexhibit

multipotency whenplacedin definedserum-free stem cell medium (Singh SK et al. 2003)
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(Hemmati HD et al. 2003) (IgnatovaTN et al. 2002) (Guzman ML, JordanCT, 2004).

Additionally, CD133hi cellsshowthehighestfrequencyof initiating new glioblastoma and

medulloblastoma tumors when grafted in NOD/SCID mice (Singh SK et al. 2004).

Althoughmanytumorscontaincells that displaystemcell like-features, the identity of the

stemcell thatacquirestheinitial geneticmutationleading to tumor formationhasremained

elusive. A normal stem cell is defined by its dual properties of self-renewal and

multilineagedifferentiation potential,and servesto repopulate the maturecells pool of its

hostorgansystem. A cancerstemcell would function in asimilar way to sustain the growth

and spread of tumors,however,it would not besubjectedto thesame intrinsic andextrinsic

controlsasnormal stemcells.By usingmagnetic cell sortingand flow cytometry analysis,

basedon expressionof the cell surfaceantigen CD133, we isolated the cancer stemcell

populationreproducibly from primaryculturesof both HGGand MDB. This population has

been routinely grafted into NOD/SCID mice brain parenchymaand was able to reliably

reconstitute the original tumor phenotype. Interestingly, we also found that MDB derived

cells, which are normally poorly growing in vitro, were able to acquirea proliferative

capacity considerablyhigher after in vivo transplantation, with a strongincreasein nestin+

and Ki67+ cellswhencomparedto their in vitro counterpart.
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MAIN AIMS OF THE STUDY

To addressthe role of oxygenat definedstepsin human neural precursors and human brain

tumorderivedcellsexpansionanddifferentiation, we utilized a novelsystemto control gas

composition duringincubation,microscopy-aidedrecording andexperimental manipulation

(Fig. 2B). Our mainaim was understanding how oxygentensionregulatesproliferationand

fate choiceof normal humanpostnatal subventricular zone(SVZ) derived precursor cells

(Part I). In particular we soughtto elucidatewhich werethe molecularpathwaysinvolved

in oxygen tension sensitivity and also which specific lineage steps were affected by

oxygen.

Basedon the results obtained in part I, in the second part of our study (Part II) we

investigated the role of oxygen tension, by comparing an even lowered oxygen (2%)

tension versus environmental 20%, in the modulation of High Grade Glioma (HGG)

derived cells proliferation and their responseto BMP in vitro stimulation and also of

Medulloblastoma(MDB) derivedcells, and their response to Notch signaling activation

and inhibition.

We alsoperformedin vivo graftingof brain tumor derived cellsand CD133+isolatedbrain

tumorstem cells with themain goal to validatetumor-initiating cell populations andassay

interactions between tumor stem cells and a more physiologically similar

microenvironment.
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RESULTS (PART I)

Theresults obtainedfor part I andpartially for part II havebeencollected during thefirst 2

years of doctorate in the laboratories of the Center for Neuroscience Research, in

Children’s National Medical Center,Washington, DC, where I worked as a visiting PhD

studentwith Dr. Panchision,PhD. Resultsin part I havebeen published (Pistollato,F., et al.

Mol Cell Neurosci.2007Jul;35(3):424-435.Epub2007 Apr 12).

Human CNS precursor expansion increases at lowered oxygen tension

Fetal and postnatal human CNS precursorsproliferate extensively in the presenceof the

mitogensbFGF and EGF (Caldwell et al., 2001; Carpenter et al., 1999; Ostenfeld and

Svendsen,2004; Walton et al., 2006). We observed a significant increase in humanCNS

precursornumberswhen culturedat 5% compared with 20% oxygen. These differences

were seen upon the first passage andbecamegreaterin subsequentpassages (Fig 2C). The

enhancementof precursorexpansionin loweredoxygenmaybedueto minimizedoxidative

stressor to thesecretionof trophicfactors. We testedthis hypothesisby culturing precursor

cells at 5% or 20% with standard mediumalone or with [1] erythropoietin (Epo), which is

induced under low oxygen conditions (Studer et al., 2000) and is required for neural

precursorsurvival and expansionin vivo (Yu et al., 2002); [2] the anti-oxidant ascorbic

acid; or [3] B27 supplements,which contain a numberof antioxidantsandsurvival factors;

We used a variant without retinol, which is known to promoteneuronal differentiation.

None of theseadditivespromoted expansion as did 5% oxygen(Fig. 2E). Epohadno effect

on SVZ precursors at 10 ng/ml (Fig. 2E) or 30 ng/ml (not shown), unlike its effect on

ventral midbrain cells (Studeret al., 2000), nor did ascorbic acid. Another antioxidant, N-

acetylcysteine,alsofailed to promote expansionin two replicate experiments (not shown).

While this was not an exhaustivetest of all candidate factors, the results suggestthat

addition of anti-oxidants or growth factors is suboptimal in duplicating the growth-

promotioneffectsof 5% oxygen.
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Figure 2. Lowered oxygen promotes expansion of human CNS subventricular precursors over
extended times. (A) Physiological oxygenation (normoxia, light shade) of different adult mammalian brain
regionsrangesfrom 0.5% to 8% oxygen (3.8 to 61 mm Hg), while 21% room oxygentension is hyperoxic
(from ErecinskaandSilver, 2001).(B) Environmentalcontrol systemusedfor thesestudies. (C) Expansionof
humanSVZ cells,platedat equivalentdensitiesandexpanded7-10 d at either5% or 20%oxygen;bar = 100
µm. (D) Quantitationafter successivepassaging, mean± S.E.M., n = 3. (E) Human precursor cells were
expandedat 5%or 20%oxygenaloneor with erythropoietin(EPO),ascorbic acid(AscAc) or B27 without (−)
retinoicacid.Noneof these extracellular factors duplicatesthe enhancement of expansionby loweredoxygen;
mean± S.E.M., n = 4, *p < 0.05;**p < 0.01,pairedt-testfor all graphs.
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Interaction of oxygen tension and density in the expansion of nestin+ precursors

We observed an enhancementof humanCNS precursor expansion at 5% compared with

20% oxygenat most plating densitiestested (Fig. 3A), but particularly at lower densities.

Cells still survived at low density in 20% oxygen, but these had a more flattened

appearancethancells in 5% oxygen.Onecharacteristic of extended culture at 5% oxygen

was an increasein the numberof small bipolar or tripolar cells relative to more flattened

cells, which we suspectedwere neural precursors and glial cells, respectively. So we

stainedtheseculturesfor nestin, a generalmarker of neural precursorcells (Tohyama et al.,

1992), and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), a marker of astrocytesand radial glia

(Casper and McCarthy, 2006; deAzevedo et al., 2003). Nestin predominantly stained

smaller cells while GFAP predominantly stained the flattenedcells. We found that these

cultureswereheterogeneousunderall conditions, but thatbothdensity and oxygentension

affected the ratio of nestin+ and GFAP+ cells. In 5% oxygen, low densityculturescontained

46% nestin+ cells (Fig. 3B) with lessthan8% GFAP+ cells (Fig. 3C). The majority of the

remaining cells were nestin+βIII -tubulin+ with some nestin+GFAP+ (not shown). With

increasingplating density, at almost 100% confluence, the percentageof nestin+ cells

droppedto near-zero,while GFAP+ cellseventually made up80%of thepopulation.This is

consistent with previous data showing that high densities promote GFAP+ glial

differentiation by a contact-dependentmechanism (Rajan et al., 2003; Tsai and McKay,

2000).

In contrast, 20%oxygenreducedboth therecovery of cells and thepercentageof thesecells

that were nestin+ (Fig. 3B). This was most pronouncedat the lowest densities that

otherwise, in 5% oxygenproducedhigh percentagesof nestin+ cells. GFAP+ cells werefour

timeshigher at the lowest densitiesand increased further at higher plating densities (Fig

3C). Thus,GFAP+ cells areenhancedby both higheroxygentensions (even at low plating

densities)and increasing density, while nestin+ precursorsare enhancedat lower oxygen

tensions.In conclusion,higher densitiespromotea glial fate andmasktheenhancement of

nestin+ precursornumbers by 5%oxygen.
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Figure 3. Higher oxygen and high densities increase GFAP+ cells at the expense of nestin+ cells. (A)
HumanSVZ cells were platedat varying plating densities and expanded12d at either 5% or 20% oxygen.
Expansion of precursorsis higher at 5% versus 20% oxygen at nearly all densities tested (normalized to
recovery at 5% oxygen,lowest density). (B) Percentagenestin+ precursorsis higherat 5% oxygenthan 20%
oxygen, but increasingcell densitiesleads to decreasing nestin+ cells for both oxygen tensions.(C) At the
lowest densities, percentageGFAP+ precursors is higher at 20% oxygen than 5% oxygen, but there is no
significant differenceat higherdensities.Thus,20% oxygenpromotesGFAP+ cells numbersat the expenseof
nestin+ precursors; higherdensitiesalsopromote glial fatesand maskthe enhancement of nestin+ precursor
numbersby 5% oxygen.Mean± S.E.M., n = 4-5 (total cells), n = 3-4 (nestin+ andGFAP+), *p < 0.05;**p <
0.01,pairedt-testof 5% against corresponding20%at each density.
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Distinct sensitivity of precursors to BMP activity at 5% versus 20% oxygen

The interactionbetweenoxygen tensionand density in promoting GFAP+ differentiation

ledusto explorewhatsignalscouldbeinvolved.Bonemorphogenetic proteins (BMPs)are

strong inducersof astroglial fates (Chen and Panchision, 2007); it has been previously

showed that the combination of high density and signaling by BMPs promote glial

differentiation by anmTOR-dependentpathway(Rajan et al., 2003;Sailer et al., 2005). In

contrast, the endogenously secretedBMP-antagonist,noggin (Zimmerman et al., 1996),

limits glial differentiationanddirectspostnatal stem cells to generateneurons(Lim et al.,

2000). We testedwhether similar signals operatein human cells and whether oxygen

interacts with this pathway. We plated human SVZ cells at medium-high density (49

cells/mm2) and expanded7 days at either 5% or 20% oxygen, with or without BMP2 or

noggin. At 20%oxygen, therewassurprisingly litt le effect of noggin or BMPson total cell

numbers (Fig. 4A). At 5% oxygen, however, noggin strongly promoted precursor

expansion. We then analyzed cell phenotype in these cultures (Fig. 4B). Given the

modestlyhigh plating densitytherewas no differencein the percentages of Nestin+ and

GFAP+ cells comparingthecontrol groupsin the two oxygentensions(aselucidated in fig

3B-C). Whereas5% oxygen permitted the inhibition of BMP signaling by Noggin

(measuredasan increasedpercentageof Nestin+ precursorsand decreasedGFAP+ glia), it

blocked the gliogenic effect of BMP2 on precursor cells. In contrast, 20% oxygenlimited

the effect of Noggin, but stronglyenhanced the effect of BMP2 in promotinga glial fate.

Apoptosis, measuredascleaved-Caspase3expression and pyknoticnuclei count, wasnot a

prominentresponseto BMP treatment(not shown), unlike that reportedin previousstudies

in rodents (Chenand Panchision,2007; Mabie et al., 1999; Panchision et al., 2001). We

hypothesizedthatoxygencouldregulateBMP signalingat multiple steps, includingSMAD

activation and transcriptional inductionof target genesli ke Id1 (Lopez-Rovira et al., 2001),

which is involved in gliogenesis(Nakashima et al., 2001;Vinals et al., 2004; Yanagisawa

et al., 2001). To control for thepossibility thatdiffering BMP responseswere dueto long-

termeffects of oxygenon cell fate,we started with cells that hadbeen culturedextensively

in 5% oxygenandonly switchedto 20%oxygen4 hoursprior to beginning BMP treatment.

By measuring serine phosphorylation of Smads1/5/8,a keystepin BMP signal transduction

(Shi andMassague, 2003), we foundthatactivationoccursmorerapidly, in morecellsand
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for a longerduration in 20%oxygenthanin 5% oxygen(Fig 4C). Furthermore,expression

of Id1 protein by immunocytochemistrywas increasedwithin 24 hoursof BMP2 treatment

in 20% oxygenbut not 5% oxygen (Fig 4D). Theseresults indicate that loweredoxygen

tension represses BMP signaling and subsequent glial differentiation of CNS precursor

cells, while ahigheroxygentensionpromotesBMP signaling.

Figure 4. Lowered oxygen represses the gliogenic effect of BMP signaling. (A) Human SVZ cells were
plated at medium density(49 cells/mm2) and expanded7 d at either5% or 20% oxygen.At 20% oxygen,
neitherBMP stimulation,nor BMP inhibition by noggin, hasaneffect on total cell numbers. At 5% oxygen,
however, noggin exposureincreasescell numbers. (B) At 5% oxygen, noggin increases nestin+ precursors
while decreasing GFAP+ glia aspercentageof total cells; BMP2 hasno significant effect on either cell type.
In contrast, at 20%oxygen,nogginhasno significant effectwhile BMP2 decreases nestin+ cells andincreases
GFAP+ cell numbers.Mean ± S.E.M., n = 4. (C) Time course of SMAD activationafter 10 ng/ml BMP2
treatmentin 5% versus20% oxygen. (D) Id1 induction after10 ng/ml BMP2 treatment in 5% oxygenversus
20% oxygen. For both C and D, cells were extensivelyculturedin 5% oxygen. After passaging, cells are
plated in replicatewells, half of which are transferred to 20% oxygen; 4 hr later cells are treatedwith BMP2
for theindicatedtimepoints.Mean± S.E.M., n = 3, *p < 0.05,** p < 0.01, ** *p < 0.001, n.s.,not significant,
pairedt-testfor C, one-wayANOVA with Tukey’s post-hoc testfor others.
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20% oxygen promotes differentiation of human CNS precursor cells

The effect of oxygen on precursor cell numbers could reflect an alteration of either

proliferation statusor cell death.To address this, we analyzedthese cells by: [1] Ki67

expression, marking actively cycling cells; [2] nestin expression, identifying all neural

precursorcells; [3] activated,proteolytically cleavedcaspase3 to identify apoptosis; and [4]

pyknotic nuclei, which identify deadcells andcanbe easil y distinguishedby their round,

intensely bright DAPI+ appearance. We also analyzedexpressionof the neuronalmarker

PSA-NCAM and the astrocytic marker GFAP, which identify progenitor as well as

differentiated cells of theselineages(Bernier et al., 2000; Casperand McCarthy, 2006;

deAzevedoet al., 2003). We observedhigher percentagesof Ki67+ and Nestin+ cells at both

5% comparedwith 20% oxygen (Fig. 5A), in cells plated at reasonable low density (8.6

cells/mm2). Activated caspase3 was not significantly increased at 20% oxygen and

pyknotic cell numberswere not changed. While the neuronal lineage was just slightly

promoted as measuredby PSA-NCAM+ cells, GFAP+ glial cells were significatively

increasedat 20% oxygen.Theseresultsindicatethat theprincipal responseto 20% oxygen

exposureis terminaldifferentiation of precursorstowardan astrocytic fate.

To determine how quickly precursorsrespondedto increased oxygen tension, we initially

culturedprecursorsat 5% oxygenfor 3 days, thenacutelyexposedcellsto 20%oxygenand

fixed cells 24 hours or 48 hours later. We saw an increase in the percentageof cells

expressing total p53 (not shown)andphosphorylated forms of p53 at the Ser37 and Ser15

residueswithin 24 hoursof exposureto 20% oxygen (Fig. 5B,D). Therewas no change in

thecell numberor localizationof p53phosphorylation at theSer6,Ser9, Ser20 and Ser392

residues.This is notablesincehigh oxygen tension also increases p53 activity via Ser15

and Ser37 phosphorylation in lung adenocarcinomacells (DasandDashnamoorthy, 2004).

Sincep53activity canactivateeitherapoptosis or terminal differentiation, we lookedat the

expression of p21cip1, a cyclin-dependentkinaseinhibitor that is inducedby p53 and is a

direct effectorof mitotic arrest.We foundthatp21cip1+ cell numberswerenot changedat 24

hoursbut doubledat 48 hoursafterexposureto 20%oxygen(Fig 5C,E). Thus, exposure to

20% oxygeninduces a significant activation of p53 phospho-Ser15/Ser37 within 24 hours
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and p21cip1-mediated mitotic arrest by 48 hoursin human SVZ precursors. The principal

resultof thismitotic arrestappearsto beastrocytic differentiation.

Figure 5. 20% oxygen promotes differentiation of human precursor cells. (A) Expansionof humanSVZ
precursorcells, platedat low density(8.6 cells/mm2) andexpandedfor 10 days is enhancedat 5% oxygenas
measuredby Ki67 and nestinexpression. In contrast, 20% oxygen decreasesthese markers and selectively
increasesGFAP+ cells, suggestingglial differentiation. The neuronal phenotype changes modestly as
measuredby PSA-NCAM (P-NCAM) staining. Cell death is not significantly affected, as measured by
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activatedcaspase3(Casp3)stainingand pyknotic cell number.Mean ± S.E.M., n = 4-8. (B-C) After initial
expansionat 5% oxygen,acuteexposure to 20% oxygen increasesserinephosphorylation of p53 (B) and
expressionof p21cip1 (C), aneffectorof cell cycle arrest.p53 is known to promote either differentiation,via
p21cip1 induction,or apoptosis.(D-E) Quantitationof p53 phosphorylation at Ser15 andSer37 (D) and p21cip1

induction (E) after acuteexposure to 20%oxygen for 0, 24 or 48 hr; mean± S.E.M, n = 4; *p < 0.05,**p <
0.01,***p < 0.001,pairedt-testfor all experiments.

Lowered oxygen promotes the generation of multiple lineages

While 20% oxygenpromotesmitotic arrest and astrocytedifferentiation, we wanted to see

if 5% oxygensimply prevented mitotic arrestor if it affected thecompetenceof precursors

to generate neurons, astrocytesand oligodendrocytes. We expandedprecursors with

mitogens for 7-10 days and then differentiated cell s by mitogen withdrawal for 21 days

(Fig. 6A,B). As expected, total cell number was higherat 5% oxygencomparedwith 20%

oxygen, but the percentageof cells expressing the neuronal marker β-III -tubulin or the

astrocyte marker GFAP was not significantly altered. This may reflect the substantial

numbers of precursor cells that already expressthese markers (Fig. 5A) and which maybe

committed progenitors. However, the number of galactocerebroside-C+ (GalC+)

oligodendrocytes generatedwas 17-fold higher at 5% oxygen than at 20% oxygen (Fig.

6A,B,E).

To accountfor theseresults, weproposed two alternativemechanisms:

(1) 20%oxygentensioninhibits theexpansionof all precursors equally, but alsoselectively

inhibits the maturationof oligodendrocytes,or

(2) 20%oxygenis detrimental to theexpansionof multipotent precursors,but not neuronal-

or astrocyte-restrictedprecursors.
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Figure 6. Lowered oxygen promotes multi-lineage competence and, after mitogen withdrawal, a
subsequent increase in oxygen promotes oligodendrocyte maturation. Human SVZ precursors were
culturedfor 7 d expansion and 21 d differentiation, entirely at 5% oxygen (5 → 5%, A), entirely at 20%
oxygen(20 → 20%, B), at 5% oxygenduring expansionand20% oxygenduring differentiation(5→ 20%,
C), or at 20% oxygen during expansionand 5% oxygen during differentiation(20 → 5%, D). Colonies
containing neurons (βIII -tubulin), astrocytes (GFAP) and oligodendrocytes (GalC) were generatedat 5%
oxygen(A). In contrast,almostno oligodendrocytesweregeneratedat 20% oxygen(B). Switching from 5%
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to 20%(5→20%) oxygenaftermitogenwithdrawalcauseda further increaseof GalC+ oligodendrocytes(C).
Conversely,switching from 20% to 5% (20→5%) after withdrawal still did not restore the generationof
oligodendrocytes(D). Thus,5% oxygenmaintains precursor capability to generate oligodendrocytes, while
subsequentexposure to 20% oxygen enhancesoligodendrocyte differentiation. (E) Quantitation, mean ±
S.E.M., n = 4 for βIII -tubulin and GFAP, n = 3 for GalC. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, one-way
ANOVA with Tukey’spost-hoc test.Bar in main images= 200 µm; bar in insets= 50 µm. the commentfor
fig 5F is not written: (F) Oligodendrocyteprogenitors are significatively reducedafter 20% oxygenexposure
for 4d in expansion(i.e. in presenceof mitogens),as shown by PDGFRα staining. Furthermore,the total
expressionof the later markerO4 does not change,but the proportion of these cells co-expressingp21cip1

increase,indicatingthattheseoligodendrocyteprogenitors hadundergonemitotic arrest.Quantitation, mean±
S.E.M., n = 3

Higher oxygen promotes oligodendrocyte differentiation

We tested thesehypothesesby including replicatewells in which we switched oxygen

exposure2 daysaftermitogenwithdrawal(Fig. 6C,D,E). Surprisingly, switching from 5%

to 20% (5→20%) oxygen caused a further increase in the number of GalC+

oligodendrocytes (Fig. 6C,E). This number was over 2-fold higher than in cultures

differentiated at 5% oxygen and over 40-fold higher than cultures maintained at 20%

oxygen during both expansionand differentiation. However, switching from 20% to 5%

(20→5%) oxygen during differentiation did not rescue the generation GalC+ cells (Fig.

6D,E). Theseresults indicatethatthefailure to generateoligodendrocytesat 20%oxygen is

primarily due to negative precursor selection rather than delayed maturation of

oligodendrocyte progenitors. This negative effect may be on stem cells and/or

oligodendrocyte-committed progenitors.However, once oligodendrocytes are generated,

latestagesof differentiationareenhanced by higheroxygen tensions. This may be partly

dueto acceleratedmitotic arrestasseenby greater proportionsof Ki67− cells(not shown).

To determine whetheroligodendrocyteprogenitors werepresent in culturesat 5% oxygen,

we stained for platelet derived growth factor receptoralpha (PDGFRα), a marker for

immature oligodendrocyte progenitors(Blakemore et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 2000), and

O4, a marker for late oligodendrocyte progenitorsandearly post-mitotic oligodendrocytes

(Zhanget al., 2000). We foundthatPDGFRα+ cells werepresentin theseprecursorcultures

(Fig 6F); however,evenin thepresenceof continuousbFGF/EGF,exposureto 20%oxygen
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decreased the proportions of PDGFRα+ cells in these cultures within 4 days.

Simultaneously, the total expressionof the later markerO4 wasunchanged; however, the

proportion of these cells co-expressing p21cip1 increased, indicating that these

oligodendrocyteprogenitorshadundergone mitotic arrest.

Thus, while 5% oxygen permits the generation and maintenance of oligodendrocyte

progenitors,20% oxygenactually drives mitotic arrest and promotes the differentiation of

oligodendrocytes even in the presence of mitogens, thereby depleting the supply of

oligodendrocyteprogenitors.

Enhanced precursor expansion at 5% oxygen involves greater clonogenicity and

higher CD133+ cell numbers.

To testthesecond hypothesis,we measuredcloneformationby platingcellsat 0.2cell/well

in 96-well dishes,which ensureshigh confidencethat no well will havemorethanonecell.

Threeweeksexpansionin 5% oxygenyieldeda 14-fold higherfrequency of clonesthanin

20% oxygen(Fig 7A). Analysisof someof theseclonesafter differentiation indicatedthat

they containedcells expressingmarkersfor neurons, astrocytes andoligodendrocytes(not

shown). This is consistentwith a positive effect of 5% oxygen on self-renewal and

multipotency, two defining propertiesof stem cells. We also analyzed precursor cells for

markersthatpredict stemcell propertiesof humanCNScells. This includedthecell surface

antigensCD133and CD24; adult humanCNS subventricular zone cells that expresshigh

levels of CD133 and low CD24 havehigh clonogenic capacity and multipotency, while

cells expressing high levelsof CD24 havelimitedclonogenic capacity (Uchida et al., 2000)

and maybea transit-amplifyingprecursorpopulation (Doetsch et al., 2002).

Cells grown in massculturewereanalyzedfor co-expressionand intensityof these markers

by flow cytometry.

We sawthat in 5% oxygenthe majority of cells expressedhigh levels of CD24, but that a

distinct population of CD133+CD24− cells was present(Fig 7B). This latter expression

pattern is consistent with extensivelyself-renewing, multipotentstemcells (Uchida et al.,

2000). In cells expandedin 20%oxygen,therewas a modest decreasein thepercentageof

CD133+CD24− and larger decreasein CD133+CD24+ cells (Fig. 7C, D), consistentwith a
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progressive lossof stemcellsandtransitamplifying cells. In contrast, 20% oxygencaused

an increasein thenumberof CD133−CD24− cells.

To determine whetherthis change in cell compositionreflected a change in differentiation

potential, we passaged cells that had been extensively expanded in 5% oxygen,

prospectively isolatedthembasedon CD133 and CD24 expression(Fig 7E-F) andcultured

them at low density. While the percentages of GFAP and β-III -tubulin did not

significatively changeafter 5 days in expansion comparing the four sorted groupsin the

two oxygen tensions (data not shown), importantly we found that CD133+CD24− cells

expandedin 5% oxygenhadthehighest percentageof cells expressing PDGFRα. Exposure

of precursorsto 20% oxygen for 5 days of expansion was sufficient to eliminate the

majority of PDGFRα+ cells (Fig 7G). Af ter differentiating by mitogen withdrawal for 3

weeks, cells were stainedfor markers of neurons (β-III -tubulin), astrocytes (GFAP) and

oligodendrocytes(Gal-C). In 5% oxygen,thehighest percentageof neuronswere generated

from CD133+CD24+ cells, the putative transit-amplifying population; theseneurons were

preferentiallylost when the precursorswere expandedand differentiated in 20% oxygen

(Fig 7H). GFAP+ astrocytes were more frequently generated from CD133− cells,

particularly in 20% oxygen (Fig 7I). Enriched CD133−CD24− cells expandedpoorly

compared with othersortedcell groups,suggesting that they areunlikely to beprecursors;

thesegeneratedmorphologically flattenedcellsthat only expressedGFAPwhenexposedto

the differentiating effect of 20% oxygen. These results are consistent with glial

differentiation seenin unsorted culturesat 20% oxygen (Fig 5). The percentageof Gal-C+

oligodendrocyte (Fig 7J), like their PDGFRα+ progenitors (Fig 7G), was higher in

CD133+CD24− precursors(a 2.5-fold Gal-C enrichmentcompared with unsorted cells in

Fig 6E), although theywerealsogeneratedin smaller numbers from CD24+ cells. Exposure

of precursorsto 20% oxygenfor 5 daysof expansionand3 weeks of differentiationwas

sufficient to eliminate the majority of Gal-C+ oligodendrocytes. Thesecombinedresults

indicate that the majority of tri-lineage differentiation occurs from CD133+CD24−

precursors,consistentwith previousreports that theseare self-renewing, multipotent stem

cells (Uchida et al., 2000). Exposureto 20% oxygen reducesthe expansionof thesecells

and theproportion of PDGFRα+ precursorsincludedin or generatedby this cell population.
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Figure 7. 5% oxygen promotes clonogenicity and increased numbers of CD133+ multipotent cells. (A)
Cloneformation of precursorsplatedat 0.2 cell/well and expandedthreeweeks in either 5% or 20% oxygen,
mean± S.E.M., n = 3. (B-C) HumanSVZ precursorswereexpandedfor 7 d at 5% (B) or 20% (C) oxygen,
passagedandlabeled with antibodiesagainstCD133 andCD24, thenanalyzedby flow cytometry.The dot
plots showthat long-term exposureto 20% oxygendecreasesthe numberof CD133+ cell s (long arrow) and
strongly increasesthenumberof CD133−/CD24− cells (shortarrow). (D) Quantitation,mean± S.E.M., n = 5.
(E-J) prospectiveisolationexperimentof cellsextensively expandedat 5% oxygen;(E) gatingfor intact cells
(main population, polygon) and AnnexinV exclusion(viable cells, rectangle),followed by isotypecontrol
antibody labeling to control for non-specific binding and individual CD133 and CD24 antibodybinding to
compensateoverlappingsignal. (F) Rectanglesdenote sortgatesoverlaid on CD133/CD24expression profile
of viable cells; example of purity analysis showing cell enrichment after sorting for CD133+CD24−,
CD133−CD24+ and CD133+CD24+; eachplot showsmeanrelative fluorescent intensityof CD24 (X mean)
andCD133 (Y-mean) for enrichedpopulation, along with percentagecells within gate areabefore (top) and
after (bottom) sorting.(G) Proportionof PDGFRα+ cells identified after 5 d expansionof sortedcells. (H-J)
sorted cellsexpandedfor 5 d, differentiatedfor 20 d andstainedfor neurons(H, β-III -Tubulin), astrocytes(I,
GFAP) andoligodendrocytes(J, Gal-C); mean± S.E.M., n = 2 for H, I, J, n=3 for G; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,
pairedt-testfor all experiments.
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RESULTS (PART II)

The results describedin part II have been obtained during part of my experience in

Children’s National MedicalCentre,WashingtonDC, andduringthethird year of doctorate

in thelaboratoriesof Oncohaematology,Paediatric Department of theUniversity of Padova

(Prof. Basso).The resultsherereportedare goingto besubmittedfor publication.

Brain tumor-derived precursors require a lower oxygen tension for optimal expansion

than normal precursors

Basedon the previous results described in part I, (Pistollato et al. 2007), it has been

demonstratedthat human postnatalSVZ derived precursor cells proliferate better under

lowered physiological oxygentensions(i.e. 5% oxygen), tension that is in the physiological

range. Looking at the in vitro effectsmediatedby a lowered PO2 in humancentralnervous

system(CNS) tumor derivedprecursorcells, in particular 7 paediatricand 2 adult High

GradeGliomas(especiallyglioblastomas, 5 out of 9) we found that theexpansion of tumor-

derived precursorsincreasedas a function of decreasing oxygen tension, but only at 2%

oxygen it was significantly higher than at 20% oxygen. By comparison, normal SVZ-

derived precursors showeda significantly greater expansion at 5% oxygen but did not

increasefurther at 2% oxygen(Fig 1). This suggested that tumor precursors may require

loweroxygentensionsthannormalprecursorsfor maximal expansion.
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From Washington, DC Studiedby Immuoncitochemistry
TUMOR TYPE Age Sex

HuTu10 Ependymoma 15 Female
HuTu14 Glioblastoma 3 months Female
HuTu21 Glioblastoma 12 Male
HuTu24 Ependymoma 4 Female
HuTu29 Astrocytoma 13 Male
HuTu30 Ependymoma 5 Female
From Padova Studiedby Immunocitochemistry, Flow cytometry, Western

blotting, RQ-PCR
HuTuP01 Glioblastoma 64 Male
HuTuP02 Glioblastoma 42 Male
HuTuP05 Glioblastoma 9 Male

Table1. High Grade Gliomas Samples

Figure 8. Brain tumor-derived precursors require a lower oxygen tension for optimal expansion than
normal precursors. Humanhigh gradeglioma(HGG)derivedcells(A-B) at passage3, wereplated at
medium density(49 cells/mm2) andexpanded7 daysat either2% (not shown in thepicture),5% or 20%
oxygenin presenceof mitogensbFGFand EGF(20 ng/ml both). Loweredoxygentensionincreases
expansionof HGG derived cellscells,alike in normal SVZ derived cells.(C-F) Quantitationafter successive
passagingandcomparingseveralHGG derivedcells, mean± S.E.M.,n= 6 for normal cells n = 7 (for
HGG).10Xpictures,bar= 0.1 mm.
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Higher oxygen tension promotes differentiation in HGG derived cells.

We characterized HGG cells for the expression of several markers, such as nestin (for

multipotent precursors)(Tohyamaet al. 1992), GFAP (for astrocytes and radial glia)

(Casper and McCarthy 2006; deAzevedo et al. 2003), β-III -tubulin (for committedand

immature neuronal cells) (Memberg SP, Hall AK 1995) and O4 (for early

oligodendrocytes) (Zhang SC et al. 2000). We generally found that HGGs were

characterizedfor the mostpartby nestin+, GFAP+, nestin/GFAP double positive cells and

nestin/β-III -tubulin double positive cells. O4+ oligodendrocytes were only poorly

represented(0.9-1% of the total DAPI positive cells, not shown). The percentagesof the

several subpopulations slightly differed comparing the collected tumor biopsies (table 1),

but they wereconsiderablysimilar considering tumor types.Comparingthepercentagesof

the different subpopulationsin HGGsculturedat 2-5% or 20% oxygentension, we found

that at higheroxygencells weremoredifferentiated, in particular they werecharacterized

by higher level of expression of GFAP+ cells (Fig J-K)). In conclusion, higher oxygen

tensiongenerallypromotesdifferentiation of HGG tumorcells towardanastrocyticfate,as

previouslyreportedfor normalSVZ derivedcells.

Higher oxygen tension induces mitotic arrest and activation of BMP signalling

pathway in HGG derived cells.

In order to elucidatethe molecularmechanisms by which this differentiation occurred, we

stainedcells by using Ki67, marker for mitotically active cells, phosphorylated forms of

p53 and pan-p53 antibody, and p21cip1, a cyclin-dependent kinaseinhibitor and a direct

effector of mitotic arrest.We found that the percentage of Ki67+ cells resulted to be

slightly higher in 2% oxygen; p21cip1 protein level increasedin cells cultured at 20%

oxygen, especially after 48 hours of higher oxygen exposure. To test phosphorylation-

dependentactivation of p53 protein, which is implicated also in cell cycle arrest by

mediating activation of p21, we exposedcells that hadbeengrown at 2% oxygen to 20%

oxygen tension, for 24 hoursand for 48 hours. P53 is phosphorylated at multiple sitesin

vivo and by severaldifferent protein kinasesin vitro. We found that raising of oxygen
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tension inducedparticularlyphosporylation of Ser20, 37 and392, anda general increaseof

pan-p53wasdetected.

To see if underhigheroxygentension therewasalso activation of apoptosis, we analyzed

HGG cells using the antibody specific for the proteolitically active cleaved-caspase-3

(which waslowly expressed,around 5.5% of total cells in both oxygentensions),but we

could not detect a significative difference, thus indicating that the decreaseof total cell

numberunder20%oxygenwasnot related to increaseof caspase-3 dependent apoptosis.
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Figure 9. Higher oxygen tension induces p53 activation and p21cip1 mitotic arrest in HGG derived cells.
Expansionof human HGG derived precursors is enhancedat 2% oxygen, as shown by Ki67 expression.
Under 20%oxygen,a slight increasein apoptosisoccurs, asmeasuredby activatedcaspase3,(A-B) andalso
p21 is moreexpressedunder20%oxygen (D-E), indicativeof a more differentiatedcell state. P53activation,
as measured by phosphorylated serine-20,-37, and -392 staining, occurs after 24 hrs of higher oxygen
exposure(G-H). Expansion HGG (J-K) nestin+derivedprecursors expandedfor 5-7 daysis enhancedat 2%
oxygen.In contrast, 20% oxygenselectivelyincreasesβ-III -tubulin+ cells andparticularly GFAP+cells. (C-
F-I-H) Quantitation aftercomparing 6 HGGs,mean± S.E.M., n = 3 for p21, 4 for Ki67, and 4 for Caspase 3.
n = 6 for nestin, 3 for GFAP, and4 for Tuj1. 20X pictures(for A-B-D-E-J-K), bar= 50 µm and 60X pictures
(for G-H), bar= 15µm.

We hypothesizedthat BMP signaling pathway, known to be important in regulation of

astroglial fate (Chen and Panchision, 2007), could be involved in induction of the glial

commitment observed after 20% oxygen exposure; thus, we analyzed expression of

PiSmad1/5/8 and Id1 at different times of high oxygen exposure. We found that

phosphorylationof Smad1/5/8andexpression of Id1 occurredin a time dependent fashion

after increasein oxygentension.Furthermore, we performed geneexpressionanalyses of

endogenous BMP2 andBMP receptors(BMPR1A, BMPR1B andBMPRII), using SYBR
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green methodology,andwe found that all thesegenes wereup-regulated in cells cultured

underhigheroxygentension(Table 2).

These results suggestthat themitotic arrest observed in HGGsderived cellsafter culturing

at high oxygentensionis consequenceof p53 and p21cip1 activation, and that theoccurring

astro-glial commitmentis relatedto activationof theBMPsignaling pathway.

Table2. RQ-PCR Analysis of BMP2 and BMPR-IA, -IB, -II on HGG samples.

2% oxygen 20% oxygen P Value
BMP2 1 2.80(± 0.19) ***

BMPR1A 1 2.64(±0.522) *

BMPR1B 1 2.77(± 0.69) *

BMPRII 1 1.69(± 0.18) *
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Figure 10. Higher oxygen tension induces activation of BMP signalling pathway in HGG derived cells.
Quick high oxygenexposure at different time points promotesphosphorylation of Smad1/5/8 and increases
Id1 protein level, indicative of BMP signalingpathway activation.Also endogenous BMP2 level increases
after higher oxygen exposure(mature form, while the immature form remainsunchanged). Densitometric
quantitation by usingScion Softwareafter comparing2 different HGGs,Themean intensityvalueshavebeen
normalizedto β-actin.

Differential Response of tumor cells to in vitro Mitogenic Treatments depending on

oxygen tension.

BMP2 inhibits HGG cells but not normal SVZ cells proliferation and this effect is

partially inhibited by hypoxia.

We sought to understandif thepresenceof a hypoxic microenvironment could prevent the

gliogenic effectspromotedby BMP2 treatment. This is important as the presence in the

tumornicheof a hypoxic condition, which seemsto maintainHGG in a lesscommittedcell

state, may prevent the pro-differentiating effects modulated by physiological soluble

factors. Indeed, tumor cells incapability to undergo differentiation is one of the key

propertiesof tumorcells.

BMPsareknownto bestronginducers of astroglial fates(Chenand Panchision, 2007) and

it has been recently reportedthat BMP4 (and analogously BMP2) can modulate glial

differentiationthroughincreasein GFAPexpressionin primary culturesof glioblastoma, in

particular in the brain tumor inducing population, thus indicating BMPs as potentially

useful candidate molecules to promote differentiation of the tumor-initiating cells

(Piccirillo et al. 2006).Additionally, as reported in part I, humanSVZ derived precursor

cells culturedunder loweredoxygentension showed an inhibition of BMP signalingandof
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subsequentglial differentiation (i.e. GFAP expression), while a higher oxygen tension

promotes BMP signaling,thus suggestingthat modulation of the BMP responsivenessis

mediated by oxygenin neuralprecursorcells(Pistollatoetal. 2007).

We foundthat 48 hourstreatment in presenceof BMP2 (R&D, 10 ng/ml) in HGG derived

cells was sufficient to induce a drastic reduction of total cells number under normal

environmental20% oxygentension, particularly at P0and at earlypassagenumbers, while

not affecting normalcells. Interestingly, this effect was partiall y inhibited at lower oxygen

tension, condition in which thereduction in total cell numberevenafter 3-5 daysof BMP2

treatment was really modest,thus suggesting a protective effect mediated by hypoxia

toward tumor cells. Noggin (R&D, 100-200 ng/ml), the physiological BMP inhibitor, did

not affect tumor cells proliferation, while in normal cells there was increasein total cells

numberonly at 2-5% oxygen(seeresults in part I). Thus, HGG derived precursors seemto

respond more dramatically to BMP2 in vitro treatment dependingon the oxygentension

state,while normal SVZ derivedcellsarenot affectedby this treatment.

To check theprolif erationstateof BMP2 treatedcells, we analyzedKi67 expression. While

in normal SVZ derived cells, under both oxygen tensions, we could not detect a

significative differenceafter 3-5 days treatment in presence of BMP2 (with an absolute

percentageof Ki67 equalto 50-55 on total DAPI for cultures maintained at 2% oxygen,

data not shown), conversely,in HGG derivedcells,maintainedunderlower oxygen,BMP2

exposuredecreasedKi67 expressionby half and this reduction was similar at 20%oxygen.

Interestingly, BMP2 inhibition with Noggin, while did not promoteany particular effect in

cells cultured at 2% oxygen, which are probably alreadyhighly proliferating, at 20%

oxygenimprovedcell proliferationto ratescomparable to theonesfound at lower oxygen;

in normalSVZ cells,afternoggintreatment, we could find a slight increasein Ki67+ cells

only under loweroxygen,nodifferenceat higheroxygen.

Thus, exogenous BMP2 has an effective anti-proliferative action toward HGG cells at

lower and particularly at higher oxygen while in normal cells a reduction of the

proliferationrateis notable only at higheroxygentensions; inhibiting BMP2 signaling with

Noggin rescuesHGG cell proliferationat 20% oxygen,thus suggesting that activation of

BMP signaling occurs dependentlyon oxygen tension increase. As Ki67 is a general

marker for cell proliferation (stainingall cells in G1, S, G2 or M phase) which doesnot
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permit to discriminateat which phasethe inhibitory effects promoted by BMP2 occur, we

stainedHGG cells with propidiumiodideto performa cell cycle analysis.

The major effect promotedby BMP2 wasa G0-G1 phasesblock, andthis block waseven

stronger under20% oxygen;in normal SVZ cells therewasno significative effect at 2%

and under20%oxygenonly a modestG0-G1 block was visible.Thus,BMP2 treatmenthas

a much stronger inhibitory effect on HGG cells than in normal SVZ cells and this

proliferative reduction is associatedwith ablock of thecell cycle in G0-G1.
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Figure 11. BMP2 inhibits HGG cells but not normal SVZ cells proliferation and this effect is partially
inhibited by hypoxia. Human HGG derived cells, previously expanded at 2% oxygen, were replated at
medium density (49 cells/mm2) andexpanded for 3-5 days at either2% or 20% oxygen,and in presence of
either BMP2 (R&D, 10 ng/ml) (B-C) or Noggin (R&D, 200 ng/ml) (D-E). HGG derived cells, at P0andvery
earlypassages,wereselectivelykilled by BMP2 treatment and this effectwaspartially inhibited by culturing
thecellsunderhypoxic condition. Inhibition of BMP2 by noggin doesnot promoteanysignificative effect at
either 2% or 20% oxygen(seeF for quantification). Conversely,normal SVZ derived cells, at any passage,
were not affected by BMP2 treatmentunder both oxygen tensions, while noggin treatment promotes
expansiononly at lower oxygen(picturesnot shown, seeG for quantitation). (H-I) Analysis of proliferation
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by usingKi67 expression.Ki67 in normalSVZ derivedcells, underboth oxygentensions,does not difference
after 3-5 days treatmentin presenceof BMP2 (with an absolutepercentageof Ki67 equal to 50-55 on total
DAPI for culturesmaintainedat 2-5% oxygen,datanot shown); conversely,in HGGderived cells,maintained
under lower oxygen,BMP2 exposure decreasedKi67 expression by half and this reduction was similar at
20% oxygen.BMP2 inhibition with Noggin at 20% oxygenimprovedcell proliferationto rates comparableto
theonesfoundat 2% oxygen;in normal SVZ cells,afternoggin treatment,we could find a slight increase in
Ki67+ cellsonly underloweroxygen,no differenceat higheroxygen.

Cell cycleanalysiswith propidium iodide(J-K-L). Themajoreffect promotedby BMP2 in HGGderived cells
is a G0-G1 phasesblock,andthis block wasevenstrongerunder 20%oxygen;in normal SVZ cells therewas
no significative effect at 2% and under 20% oxygen. Mean ± S.E.M., for normal SVZ cells, 2% oxygen
control/BMP2/Noggin n = 8, 20% oxygencontrol n =3 /BMP2/Noggin, n = 7. For HGG cells, 2% oxygen
control n = 9 /BMP2 n = 11/Noggin n = 16, 20% oxygen control/BMP2/Noggin,n = 6. Ki67 in all the
conditions,n = 3-4. For cell cycle analysis,n=2, analyzedtwo differenttumor biospies. 20X pictures, Bar =
50 µm.

BMP2 induces differentiation into astroglia in HGG live remaining cells cultured at

2% oxygen and even more if cultured at 20% oxygen.

To further investigatethe effectsmediated by BMP2 on HGG subpopulations, we stained

tumor cells comparing level of expression of nestin, GFAP and β-III -tubulin.

Morphologically the live remaining cells after BMP2 treatment appeared more

differentiatedand flattened,while they were more elongatedand tri-quadripolar in control

(untreated)groups and in presence of noggin. The percentage of the flattenedcells was

higherin cellsculturedunder20%oxygenand in presenceof BMP2.

We found that in presenceof BMP2, HGG cells underwent glial differentiation under both

oxygen tensions (2.5 times more GFAP+ cells in 2% oxygen), but particularly at 20%

oxygen (4.5 timesmoreGFAP+ cells than2% oxygen control group),condition in which

thepercentageof nestin+cellsfurtherdecreased.

We performedthe sameanalysis on normal precursors andasreported in part I thesecells

responded to BMP2 by increasingGFAP expression only when cultured in 20% oxygen

(4.5 times more in 20%oxygencomparedto 2%oxygen control group).

We alsochecked if therewereeffectson the neuronal committed population andwe found

a slight increasein β-III -tubulin+ cell numberafterBMP2 treatmentandunder both oxygen

tensions,while thepercentageof this subpopulation wascomparableto control in presence

of noggin (not shown), even though it has been reported that noggin modulates

neurogenesisin thenormaladultsubventricular zone(Lim DA et al 2000).
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These results indicate that in normal cells responsiveness to BMP trough gliogenic

commitment is repressedat lower oxygentension, while in HGG tumor cells this effect is

presentin both oxygen tensions, but it is partially inhibited at 2% oxygen.Furthermore,

while in normal cells BMP2 inhibition by noggin was able to modulate neuronal

commitment in 2% oxygen cultured cell s, in HGG derived cells this treatment did not

produce a similar effect, thus suggestingan aberrant ability of the HGG tumor cells to

properly respond to theneurogeniceffectsmodulated by noggin.

Analysis of cell surface antigensCD133, which marks human CNS precursors with high

clonogenic capacity and multipotency, and CD24, which identifies cells with limited

clonogenic capacity in adult humanCNS tissue(Uchidaet al. 2000)wasalso performed.

CD133 hasbeenrecentlyproposedasa marker also for cancerstemcells, asCD133+cells

isolated from glioblastomacellswereableto recapitulate original tumor formation in nude

mice(Singhet al. 2004).

HGG live cells were analyzedfor co-expression and intensity of these markers by flow

cytometry. We sawthat in 2-5% oxygenuntreated cells themajorityof cells expressedhigh

levelsof CD133+ CD24+cells,in HGG thatlooked moredif ferentiatedand did not present

evidence of CD133 only+ cells, subpopulationwhich very likely represents the most

immatureandclonogenicone.Othertumorsamples, which lookedvery immaturegiventhe

high percentageof nestin+cells,werecharacterizedby a high proportion of CD133 only+

cells which was higher underhypoxic conditions. After BMP2 treatment, a decrease of

thesetwo cell typesoccurred,concomitantly with an increasein the CD133-CD24- cells,

consideredbona fide as the more committed and/ordifferentiated cells (also considering

what observed in part I for normal SVZ cells). In normal SVZ cells a reductionin the

CD133+ CD24+ populationanda decreasein the CD133-CD24- onewas presentbut not at

asignificativelevel.

Importantly, these effects elicited by BMP2 treatment on HGG cells were strongly

promotedwhencellswereculturedathigher oxygentension.
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Figure 12. BMP2 induces differentiation into astroglia in HGG live remaining cells cultured at 2%
oxygen and even more if cultured at 20% oxygen. After few passagesin vitro (at P3, P4, P5) of HGG
derivedcells,themajoreffect mediatedby BMP2 wasinduction of glial differentiation(B-C), effect thatwas
evenstronger in cells cultured at 20% oxygen (C). Noggin maintainedcells undifferentiated (i.e. nestin+)
when cultured at 2% oxygen (picturesnot shown). Quantitation (D-E), mean± S.E.M., at 2% and 20%
oxygen, all the conditions:for nestin/GFAP n = 3-4. Bar = 50 µm. (F-G-H) Flow cytometric analysisof the
cell surface markersCD133/CD24.In 2% oxygen,HGG untreatedcells expressed high levels of CD133+
CD24+ cells (seetumor HuTuP01) and CD133 only+ cells (seetumor sample HuTuP05),subpopulations
which very likely representsthe more immature andclonogenic ones.BMP2 treatmentdecreasesthese two
cell types, concomitantly with an increasein the CD133-CD24- cells, considered bona fide the more
committedand/ordifferentiatedcells.In normal SVZ cellsa reduction in theCD133+ CD24+population and
adecreasein theCD133-CD24- oneis presentbut not at asignificative level.

Pi-Smad1/5/8 activation and Id1 expression after BMP2 treatment are reduced by

hypoxia.

We hypothesizedthat oxygencould regulateBMP signalling at multiple steps, including

SMAD activation and transcriptionalinduction of target genes like Id1 (Lopez-Rovira et

al., 2001),which is involved in gliogenesis (Nakashima et al., 2001; Vinals et al., 2004;

Yanagisawa et al., 2001).We startedwith cells that had been culturedpreviously in 2-5%

oxygenandonly switchedto 20%oxygenprior to beginningBMP treatment.By measuring

serine phosphorylation of Smads1/5/8,a key step in BMP signal transduction (Shi and

Massague,2003),we found thatactivationoccursin morecellsand for a longerduration in

20% oxygen than in 2-5% oxygen, similarly to SVZ cells (part I). Also Id1 expression

resultedhigher in cellsthathadbeenculturedat 20%oxygen for 24 hrs,in accordance with

the shorter time course of fig 10, and this expression was further promoted by BMP2

treatment, effect not visible at lowered oxygen tension even in presence of BMP2

treatment.

These resultsindicatethat loweredoxygen tension inhibits BMP in vitro stimulation and

subsequentglial differentiation of HGG derived cells, while a higher oxygen tension

promotesBMP signalling.
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Figure 13. Pi-Smad1/5/8 activation and Id1 expression after BMP2 treatment are reduced by hypoxia.
HGG cells had beencultured in 2% oxygen and then switchedto 20% oxygen prior to beginning BMP
treatment.Phosphorylationof Smads1/5/8,a keystepin BMP signal transduction occursin morecells and for
a longerdurationin 20% oxygen thanin 2-5% oxygen (A). Also Id1 expression resulted higher in cells that
had been cultured at 20% oxygenfor 24 hrs andthis expression was further promotedby BMP2 treatment,
effect not visible at loweredoxygen tension evenin presenceof BMP2 treatment (B). (C-D) Quantitation,
experimentshavebeenperformedon 2 different tumor samples.60X pictures,Bar= 15µm.
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BMP2 treatment downregulates Hif1α expression in HGG cells.

The key mediator of hypoxia responseis Hif1α, a memberof thehypoxia-induciblefactor

(Hif ) family of proteins.Over-expression of Hif1α and its downstreamtargetgenes,suchas

VEGF, GLUT-1, andCAIX, in higher-gradegliomassupport the hypothesis that hypoxia

may allow the progressionof lower-gradetumors to glioblastomamultiforme (Ragel,B. T.

et al. 2007).

Our previousfindingsindicatethata hypoxic environment inhibits BMP signaling pathway

in HGG derived cells and, less strongly, in normal SVZ derived cells. We sought to

investigate if BMP2 treatmentcould affect also Hif1α protein expression.Hif1α protein

level wasin sometumorsampleshigh regardlesstheoxygentensiontestedin culture,while

in normalSVZ cells Hif1α protein stability wasdependent exclusively on hypoxiaandwas

degraded under 20% oxygen. We found that after BMP2 treatment in both HGG and

normal SVZ derived cells Hif1α protein level resulted to be downregulatedeven under

hypoxic condition. In particulara reduction of 30% in theproteinlevel wasobservedunder

hypoxic condition after 10 ng/ml BMP2 treatmentandof 40% comparedto untreatedHGG

cells cultured at 20% oxygen tension.We also performedgene expression analyses of

Hif1α, which wasexpressedat a comparablelevel under2% and20% oxygen. We found

that there was a slight down-regulation of Hif1α mRNA in HGG cells that had been

cultured in presenceof BMP2 treatmentin boththeoxygentensionstested (Table3).

Figure 14. BMP2 treatment downregulates Hif1α expression in HGG cells. Total protein extracts of
different HGG derived cells have beencollectedafter 3-5 days in vitro in the following conditions: (1)
Untreatedcells, at 2% O2, (2) Untreatedcells, at 20% O2, (3) +BMP2 10ng/ml, at 2% O2 and (4) +BMP2
10ng/ml, at 20%O2. Westernblot analyses of Hif1α and β-actin havebeenperformed,alsocomparingnormal
SVZ cells andU87MG cell line. Hif1α proteinlevel wasin sometumor sampleshigh regardlessthe oxygen
tensiontestedin culture, while in normal SVZ cells andU87MG glioma cell line Hif1α proteinstability was
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dependent exclusively on hypoxia andwasdegradedunder20% oxygen. After BMP2 treatment in bothHGG
and normal SVZ derivedcellsHif1α protein level resultedto bedownregulatedevenunderhypoxic condition.
Densitometricquantitationby using Scion Software after comparing 2 different HGGs, the mean intensity
valueshavebeennormalizedto β-actin.

*p < 0.05,**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001,pairedt-testfor all experiments.

Hif1α 2% oxygen 20% oxygen
Control 1 0,94(+/- 0,04) (ns)
+ BMP2 10ng/ml 0,88(+/- 0,04) (*) 0,82(+/- 0,03) (**)

Table3. RQ-PCR Analysis of Hif1α on HGG samples.

Results Obtained for MDB derived cells

Lowered oxygen tension guarantees expansion of human MDB (medulloblastoma)

derived cells.

MDB derived total cell numberwas significatively reduced by high oxygen tension,in

some cases the cells could not survive for more than two consecutive passages.We

characterized MDB cells for the expression of several markers, such as nestin (for

multipotent precursors)(Tohyamaet al. 1992), GFAP (for astrocytes and radial glia)

(Casper and McCarthy 2006; deAzevedo et al. 2003), β-III -tubulin (for committedand

immature neuronal cells) (MembergSP, Hall AK 1995). We generally found that brain

tumor cells in our cell cultureconditionswere positive for all thesemarkers, in particular,

MDBs were nestin+, β-III -tubulin + and nestin/ β-III -tubulin double positive cells. The

proportion of GFAP+ cells in MDBs was very low, in some cases undetectable and

generally the few GFAP+ cells werealso nestin+. We also found that, alike normal SVZ

cells andHGG derivedcells,at higher oxygen cells weremore differentiated,in particular

they were characterizedby higher level of expression of β-III -Tubulin in MDBs, at the

expense of nestin+ precursor cells. In conclusion, higher oxygen tension generally

promotesdifferentiationof MDB cellstowardaneuronalfate.
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Figure 15. Lowered oxygen tension promotes proliferation of MDB derived nestin+ precursor cells, by
preventing mitotic arrest and caspase-3-mediated-apoptosis in MDB. Humanmedulloblastoma, (MDB) at
passage1 (A-B) derivedcells,wereplatedat mediumdensity (49 cells/mm2) andexpanded7 daysat either
2% or 20% oxygen in presenceof mitogens bFGF and EGF (20 ng/ml both). Lowered oxygen tension
increasesexpansionof MDB derivedcells.Expansionof humanMDB (A-B) derived precursorsexpanded for
7 daysis enhancedat 2% oxygen. Under 20% oxygen, cell deathis signif icantly affected in MDB cells as
measuredby activatedcaspase3staining(E-F) andalsop21 is moreexpressedunder 20%oxygen, indicative
of a moredifferentiatedstate. (G-H) Expansionof humanMDB nestin+derivedprecursors expanded for 7
days is enhanced at 2% oxygen. In contrast,20% oxygen selectively increases β-III -tubulin (Tuj-1)+ cells,
particularly in MDB cells suggestingglial and neuronal commitments. (I-J-K) Quantitation after successive
passagingandcomparing several MDB derived cells,mean± S.E.M.,n= 9 (for MDB). 10X pictures(A-B),
bar in 10X picture=0.1 mm. Quantitationafter comparing 3 MDB derivedcells, mean ± S.E.M., n= 6 for
nestin,4 for GFAP,and3 for Tuj1. n = 3 for p21, 4 for Ki67, and3 for Caspase-3, 20X pictures(for C-D-E-
F), and40X pictures(for G-H). Bar in 40X picture= 25 µm.
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Higher oxygen tension induces mitotic arrest and caspase-3-mediated-apoptosis in

MDB derived cells.

In orderto elucidate themechanismsby which this differentiationandcell death occurred,

we stainedcells for Ki67 and p21cip1and we found that p21cip1 level was higher in MDB

cells culturedat 20% oxygen,indicativeof mitotic arrest. Furthermore,MDB derived cells,

culturedunderloweredoxygen,expressed moreconsistently the marker Ki67, indicativeof

a morepronouncedmitotic activity in this condition. We also analyzedthe cells using for

proteolitically active cleaved-caspase-3, to see if the massive reduction in cell number

observedat20% oxygenwasdeterminedby anactivation of this apoptotic pathway, andwe

found that MDB cells expresseda higher percentageof this apoptotic marker at 20%

oxygen(seefig 15).

In MDB derived cells, inhibition of BMP2 with noggin seems to increase the already

high vulnerability of these tumor cells to high oxygen tension.

We tested thein vitro effectsmediatedby BMP2andnoggin also on this tumortype.While

apreviouswork (IantoscaMR et al 1999)showedthat BMP2 and -4 attenuatedapoptosisin

a cerebellarMDB cell line (DAOY), it hasalso been shown that BMP2 mediates retinoid-

induced apoptosis in medulloblastomacell linesthrougha paracrineeffect (Hallahan AR et

al 2003). It is important to consider that all theseworks have been conducted using

medulloblastomacell lines and not primary cultures. In MDB derived cells we found that

after BMP2 treatment,converselyto what observed in HGG derived cells, in both 2% and

20% oxygentherewasa slight improvement in total cell number, but therewas no effect in

the proportions of nestin or β-III -tubulin+ cells; interestingly, we found that noggin

treatmentat 2% oxygendid not improvetotal cell numbersandnestin+ cells only modestly

increased,while β-III -tubulin+ cells reduced.Notably, at high oxygen,condition in which

medulloblastomacells areparticularlyvulnerable (with a very low viability andan almost

completecell lossaftervery few passages),noggin in vitro treatment strongly blockedcell

proliferation, with a concomitant decrease of nestin+ precursors and Ki67 expression.

Theseeffectsare consistentwith the fact that medulloblastoma derived cells, notoriously

difficult to culture(HattonB.A. et al. 2006), if exposedto anti-differentiating agents,such

as noggin,areevenmorevulnerablethanuntreated cells to the deleteriouseffects of high
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oxygen. Indeed, noggin has been shown to block extraembryonic cell fate, transiently

sustainingOct4geneexpression,thusresulting in productionof neural progenitors (Gerrard

L et al. 2005). Conversely,if exposedto pro-survival and pro-differentiating factors (such

as BMP2) (IantoscaMR et al. 1999)MDB cells areableto better survive in both oxygen

tensionstested.

Figure 16. In MDB derived cells, inhibition of BMP2 with noggin seems to increase the already high
vulnerability of these tumor cells to high oxygen tension. Human MDB derived cells were plated at
medium density (49 cells/mm2) and expandedfor 3-5 daysat either 2% (A-B) or 20% oxygen (C), and in
presence of either Noggin (R&D, 200 ng/ml (B-C) or BMP2 (R&D, 10 ng/ml) (picturesnot shown). MDB
cells, cultured at 20% oxygen,after noggin treatment areeven more vulnerablethan untreatedcells to the
deleteriouseffectsof high oxygen,asshown by total cell numbersreduction (seeD for quantitation) and Ki67
expression(seeF for quantitation). Noggin treatmentat 2% oxygen did not improve total cell numbersand
nestin+cellsonly modestlyincreased,while β-III -tubulin+ cells reduced.After BMP2 treatment,in both 2%
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and 20%oxygenthere wasaslight improvement in total cell number(D), but therewasno effect in nestin (E)
or β-III -tubulin (G) expression.Quantitation (D-E-F-G), mean± S.E.M., at 2% and 20% oxygen, all the
conditions:for nestin/Tuj-1/Ki67 n = 4, total cellsn= 5. Bar= 0.1mm.

Inhibition of Notch activation by a γ-secretase inhibitor has different effects

comparing normal and MDB derived cells and DLL4-mediated notch activation is

differentially modulated by oxygen tension.

It hasrecentlybeenshownthatnotchpathwayinhibition in DAOY cell s,by pharmacologic

inhibitors of γ-secretase,depletesstem-like cells and blocks engraftment (Fan X et al

2006).Additionally, hypoxia requiresnotch signalling to maintain theundifferentiatedcell

statein a mouse myogenic cell line C2C12 andmouseembryonic teratocarcinomacell line

P19 (Gustafsson MV et al. 2005). We treated our MDB cells to seeif the proportion of

nestin+ precursorswasreducedby inhibiting notchsignalling and if oxygen played a role

also in the modulation of thesepossibleeffects.To block notch activation we used γ-

secretaseinhibitor-X (Calbiochem,cat# 565771), that by binding presenilin blocks notch

intracellular domainproduction(Schroeter EH et al. 2003)(Ikeuchi T andSisodiaSS2002)

(Martys-Zage JL et al. 2000). Interestingly, we found that percentage of nestin+ cells

decreased in both 2% and 20% oxygen tensions, and the same effects were seenalso by

treating normal SVZ derivedcells. We found a comparabledecreaseof total cell numbers

in both normalandMDB derivedcells after 3 daysof in vitro treatmentwith γ-secretase

inhibitor-X, comparing with untreatedcells, while Ki67 expressiondecreased analogously

in normalcells and in MDB treatedcells, andtheseeffectswereseen in both the oxygen

tensions tested. Importantly, neuronal committed cells (i.e. β-III -tubulin-only+ cells)

percentage increasedafternotchinhibition particularly in MDB derived cells and,notably,

also in MDB cells culturedunder lower oxygen, while in normalcells there wasincrease

only in nestin+/ β-III -tubulin+ double positive cells (not shown); additionally, the

percentage of nestinonly+ cells did decrease in both normal and tumor cells. All these

results suggestthat blockingnotchsignalling inducesmainly reduction in cell numberand

strong neuronal commitment in MDB cells and also under lower oxygen tension (tension

that normally maintainsMDB cells in undifferentiated state) while in normal cells the

major effect is inhibition of cell proliferation (i.e. reduction of Ki67+ and nestin+cellsand
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decrease of total cell number)that is not followed by increase in neuronal differentiation

and thatdoesnot seemto bemodulatedby oxygen. Theseresults perhapscan beexplained

considering that Notch signalling pathway has been seen to be deregulated in

medulloblastoma cells (Hallahan AR et al. 2004) (Dakubo GD et al. 2006), and

consequentially, inhibition of this signalling in a normal cell type may drive to block of

proliferation, while in tumor cells it could induce neuronal differentiation, but not

characterized by a block of cell cycle (i.e. Ki67 reduction), especially under hypoxic

conditions.

To test endogenous Notch activationcomparing normal and MDB derivedcell type, we

usedDLL4 (R&D), solublenotch ligand,activator of thenotch signalling. Notch activation

is known to maintain theundifferentiatedstate,by contributing to humanmedulloblastoma

proliferation andsurvival (HallahanAR et al. 2004). We found that DLL4 (40 ng/ml) in

SVZ normal derived cells did not have any effect looking at total cell number, Ki67

expressionandpercentageof nestin+precursors, it only slightly reducedthe proportion of

immaturecommitted neurons,and increased the percentageof CD133+ cells (data not

shown). Conversely, in medulloblastomaderived cells, DLL4, while in cells cultured at

lower oxygen did induce a modest increase in nestin+ precursor percentage, in cells

maintainedat high oxygenit stronglypromotedcell death only after 2 or 3 daysof in vitro

treatment. Also in this case,analogouslyto nogginmediatedeffects, treating MDB derived

cells with ananti-differentiatingfactor,suchasDLL4, promotesa stronger sensitizationof

MDB precursor cells to highoxygentension deleterious effects.
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Figure 17. Inhibition of Notch activation by a γ-secretase inhibitor has different effects comparing
normal and MDB derived cells and DLL4-mediated notch activation is differentially modulated by
oxygen tension. HumanMDB derivedcellswereplatedat medium density(49 cells/mm2) andexpandedfor
3-5 days at either2% (A-B-D) or 20%oxygen(C-E), andin presenceof eitherDLL4 (R&D, 40 ng/ml (B-C)
or γ-secretase inhibitor-X (Calbiochem, 1µM) (D-E). After DLL4 treatment,nestin+ cells were more
expressedat 2% oxygen(seeH for quantitation), total cell numberswereunchanged (F) and Ki67 eventually
reduced(G); at 20%oxygen,evenafter 24 hrs,DLL4 treatedcells did not survive,and this effect wasmore
dramaticthan in untreatedcells underthe sameoxygen tension.Blocking notch activation with γ-secretase
inhibitor-X, percentage of nestin+cellsdecreased in both2% and20%oxygentensions, and thesameeffects
were seenalso by treating normal SVZ derived cells (pictures not shown), Ki67 expression decreased
analogouslyin normalcellsandin MDB treatedcells,and theseeffectswereseenin boththeoxygentensions
tested (see G for quantitation). β-III -tubulin-only+ cells percentageincreasedafter notch inhibition
particularlyin MDB derivedcellsand, importantly,alsoin MDB cellsculturedunder lower oxygen, while in
normalcells therewasincreaseonly in nestin+/ β-III -tubulin+ doublepositivecells (not shown); alsonestin+
cells did decreasein both normal andMDB cells(H). Quantitation(F-G-H-I), mean± S.E.M.,at 2% and20%
oxygen,all the conditions: for nestin/Tuj-1/Ki67 n = 4, total cells n= 5. Bar = 50 µm. Nestin(green)/Tuj-1
(red).

In vivo experiments:

Brain tumor derived cells grafting into the motor cortex of NOD-SCID mice.

Validation of tumor-initiating (cancer stem cell) sub-population. Preliminary data

supportCD133+ cells as the tumor-initiating population. Thuswe validated this dataalso

for the brain tumor derivedcells we collected, with the additional effort to perpetuatethe

original tumor cells characteristicsacrossserial transplantation by providing a more
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physiologically compatiblecellular environment. First of all we confirmed that CD133+

cells weretheoneresponsiblefor brain tumor heterogeneity recapitulation, (Singh,S. K. et

al. 2004), in particular giving rise to nestin+ and GFAP+ glial cells for GBM, and a

consistentamount of nestin+ ßIIItubulin+ cellsin MDB.

Interestingly, we alsofound thatMDB derived cells, which were normally poorly growing

in vitro, were able to acquirea proliferative capacity considerably higher after in vivo

transplantation, with a strongincreasein nestin andKi67+ cell s expressionwhen compared

to their in original vitro cell cultures. This could be dueto the presence of growth factors

(such as noggin andnotchligands) andenvironmental conditions(suchas the presenceof a

physiological hypoxicmicroenvironment in themouse brain), which are critical promoters

of in vivo proliferation of thesecells and that are missing once transferred the tumor

derivedcellsin vitro.

Figure 18. Grafting and expansion of CD133+ cells in NOD/SCID mice. Grafting of sortedCD133+ cells
from high gradeglioma into NOD/SCID mouseproducesa humantumor (measured by Human Nuclear
antigen)thatgenerates largenumbersof GFAP+glia (left) but maintainsa populationof CD133+CD24- cells
(right, arrows).Bar= 400µm(right), 100µm(left). Below, model of in vivo graftingin NOD/SCID mice.
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Figure 19. Immunocytochemical analyses of brain tumor transplanted cells after recovery. MDB tumor
derivedunsorted cells were recovered 4 weeks post graftingandanalyzedfor expression of nestin and Ki67
markers.The proportion of cells positive for both thesemarkers strongly increased when compared to the
orginal tumorcellsat passage1 in vitro. Averageof 3 independentexperiments.10X pictures,Bar = 100µm
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DISCUSSION

Recentstudiesimplicateoxygentension andRedOx state as regulators of neural precursor

metabolism, survival and fate. Lowered oxygen in the range of 2-5% promotes the

generation of dopaminergicneuronalfatesfrom rat and humanprecursors(Morrisonet al.,

2000;Storchet al., 2001;Studeret al., 2000), increasestheexpansion of neural creststem

cells and promotesadrenergicdifferentiation (Morrison et al., 2000). Loweredoxygenor a

reducedRedOxstate alsoprevents neuronal differentiation of rat precursors (Gustafsson et

al., 2005) and O2A oligodendrocyte progenitors (Smith et al., 2000), suggestingthat

oxygenhasdiffering effectsdepending on precursortype. In this study we showed for the

first time that multi-lineage competence of human CNS precursorsand the selective

diff erentiation of oligodendrocytesis regulatedby dynamic changes in oxygen tension.

Loweroxygentensionsmaintain andexpand nestin+ precursorsthat exhibit enhancedstem

cell properties, while higher oxygen tensions promote p53 phosphorylation, p21cip1

inductionandastrocyticdifferentiation.Furthermore, a novel interaction betweenoxygen

tension andBMP signaling is involvedin thecontrol of neural precursor differentiation.

A critical processin developmentis the interaction of proliferating embryonic tissues with

oxygenand nutrientssuppliedby growingvasculature, first maternallyby the placentaand

continuing with the developingvascularplexus of the embryo. There is evidence that

dynamic regulation of oxygentensioncontributesto thenormal process of self -renewaland

fate choice during the developmentof non-CNS tissues. Analysis of Hif1α, ARNT and

VEGF-deficient miceindicatedthat thegenerationof hemangioblasts from embryonic stem

(ES) cells is promoted by loweredoxygenand that oxygensensingis required for proper

hematopoieticdevelopment(Adelmanet al., 2000;Ramirez-Bergeron et al., 2004). Recent

analysisof the Hif2α-over-expressing andnull mouseindicatesthat this oxygen-sensitive

signaling moleculeinducesOct4, a positive regulatorof pluripotency, and is required to

maintain germcell numbers(Covello et al., 2006). An intriguing possibility is that similar

mechanismsmaywork in thedevelopment of theCNS.In support of this, loweredoxygen

repressesneuronal differentiationof rat precursors by the combinedactivity of Hif1α and
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Notch, while 20% oxygen down-regulates these signals and can lead to neuronal

differentiation (Gustafssonet al., 2005). Likewise, we found that diff erentiation is the

principal response of human SVZ precursors to 20% oxygen. It is also possible that

senescenceoccursafter 20%oxygenexposure, ashas been shown in long-term culturesof

humanfetal cortical precursors(Wright et al., 2006). Unlike that study, our culturesdo not

growth-arrest after extendedculture in 20% oxygen, but the proportion of GFAP+ glia

increases.Thus, we cannot rule out that senescence is occurring selectively in the

nestin+GFAP− precursorpopulation,but our results clearly show that long-term expansion

of nestin+ cells isenhancedin loweredoxygen.

In this study we alsoshowedhigher proportionsof oligodendrocytesgeneratedfromhuman

CNS precursorculturesgrown in loweredoxygenandan enhanced differentiation of these

cells after switching to 20% oxygen.Oligodendrocytes can be generated at 20% oxygen

from freshly isolatedhumanbrain with short-term expansion (Windrem et al., 2004), or

from human embryonic stem (ES) cells (Keirstead et al., 2005; Nistor et al., 2005)

However,extensivelyexpandedhumancortical precursorsgenerate few oligodendrocytes

(Kim et al., 2006; Wright et al., 2006) in standard expansion conditions. The use of

suspension culturing may have reduced oxygen tension in the dense core of the

neurospheres (Tokudaet al., 2000) or exerted a protective anti-oxidant effect that limits

apoptosis or senescence of thesecells (Itahanaet al., 2004;Limoli et al., 2004;Madhavan

et al., 2006). However,any short term benefit may be lost with repeated passaging and

expansion. Addition of factorsthat promotethe oligodendrocyte lineage, such asplatelet-

derived growth factor (PDGF) or tri-iodothyronine (T3) (Keirstead et al., 2005; Nistor et

al., 2005), mayalsoprovidepro-survival effectsandeven inducehypoxia-responseproteins

like Hif1α (Schultz et al., 2006). This is in contrast to our monolayer cultures, in which

each cell hadmoreequivalentexposureto ambient oxygen tensions.This enhancedoxygen

sensitivi ty of the oligodendrocyte lineageis consistent with previousreportsshowingthat

anoxia (Back et al., 2002), oxidative stress (Backet al., 1998;Fern and Moller, 2000)and

hyper-oxia (Gerstner et al., 2006)preferentially damageimmatureoligodendrocytesbut not

their moredifferentiatedderivatives. Indeed, we found that the number of O4+ cells is not

decreased by acute exposureto 20% oxygen but in that condition oligodendrocyte
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precursors increasetheir expressionof p21cip1, indicating that raising oxygen tension

depletes oligodendrocyte progenitors primarily throughterminal dif ferentiation.

Surprisingly, we also found that oxygen also modulates BMP signaling. Noggin leadsto

even greater expansionof nestin+ precursors at 5% oxygen but not 20% oxygen, while

BMP2 promotesSmad1/5/8 activation, Id1 expression andgliogenesisat 20% but not 5%

oxygen. Theseresults are notable since BMPs are strong gliogenic factors (Chen and

Panchision,2007; Gross et al., 1996; Rajan et al., 2003; Sailer et al., 2005). Human

precursor cultures are often highly enriched in nestin+GFAP+ cells (Walton et al., 2006),

which may be multipotentradial glia (Zecevic, 2004) or glial committed progenitors. Our

results indicate that the synergistic actions of low oxygen and noggin reduce BMP

signaling below the gliogenic threshold, suggesting that endogenous BMP activity maybe

generating both nestin+GFAP+ and GFAP+ cells while inhibiting the generation of

oligodendrocytes(Mekki-Dauriacet al., 2002; Samantaand Kessler, 2004). Although an

interaction betweenoxygenandBMPshasnot previously beenreported in CNSprecursors,

hypoxia acts through a C-terminal-binding protein (Ctbp1)-dependent mechanisms to

repressBMP-responsivegenesin pulmonarycells (Wu et al., 2006). Unlike thatstudy,we

found that in CNS precursors oxygen acts in a novel mannerto directly repressSmad

activation (fig 4C). Our future studies, andthe resultsobtainedin part II of this study are

going towardthatdirection,will determine if oxygentensionusesa Hif -dependent or novel

mechanismto regulateBMP-mediatedfatechoicein humanCNSprecursors.

Oxygen may be an important regulatorof cell function during development, but there is

currently littl e data on how tissue oxygenationchanges during gestation and postnatally.

While microdialysiscathetershavebeenusedfor more than a decade to determine local

concentrations of neurotransmitters, growth factorsand metabolites in a variety of disease

states (Goodman et al., 1996; Hlatky et al., 2004; Ungerstedt, 1997; Vespaet al., 2003),

brain tissueoxygenmonitorshavebeendevelopedonly recently to accurately assessthe

brainoxygencontentin eitherdamagedor at-risk tissue. At present, thedesiredandoptimal

concentration of oxygenwithin both damaged and non-damaged tissue is widely debated

(Menon et al., 2004; Stiefel et al., 2005), but PO2 measurements in humansareconsistent
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with the 0.55% (4.1 mm Hg) to 8.0% (60 mm Hg) rangesmeasuredin other mammals

(ErecinskaandSilver,2001).

In contrast, preparationandanalysesof isolatedprecursorcells are typically performed in a

near-roomatmosphereof 20%oxygenbalancedwith 5% carbondioxide,conditions which

far exceed oxygentensionsmeasuredin vivo (ErecinskaandSilver, 2001). The principal

exceptionhasbeenin vitro fertilization studies.Experiments on both humanand mouse

pre-implantation embryosindicatethat survival and proliferation is maximized in lowered

oxygen(Adamet al., 2004;CattandHenman, 2000; Kilani et al., 2003). Moreover, in vitro

analysisof CD34+ cells from human cord blood revealedthat culturein 3% oxygenhas a

minimal effect on the expansionof colony-forming cells (a transit-ampli fying population),

but promotesthe expansionand maintenanceof the long-term reconstituting stem cell

populationascomparedto 20%oxygenculture (Ivanovic et al., 2004). It wasnoted in this

study that 3%oxygenis similar to theoxygentensionsmeasuredin bonemarrow.

Recentprogressin stem cell biology has improved the possibility of treating patients by

transplanting new cells that canreplace thoselost through trauma or disease.We showed

that oxygen tension regulateshuman CNS precursors and the oligodendrocyte fate at

multiple stages,suggestingthat regulatingoxygenmay be critical to cell replacement for

demyelinating disorders.Additionally, recent studies support an endogenousoxygen-

sensitive regenerativecapacityin theCNS (Arvidssonet al., 2002; Nakatomi et al., 2002),

suggesting that clinical modulation of oxygenation in stroke patientsmay affect stemcell

recruitment,neurogenesisandgliogenesis (Androutsellis-Theotokis et al., 2006).

Furthermore, in the last years a big effort has been devoted to understandtumor

microenvironmentcharacteristics,the tumor niche, and to elucidatetumor inducing cells

characteristicsthatdistinguishthemfrom their normal counterpart, also looking at possible

disruptedresponsesof the tumor cell population to signaling molecules involved in the

regulation of cell proliferation, cell fate and apoptosis. In particular, it has beenreported

that hypoxia plays a key role in normal homeostasis of stem cells and in the initiation,

developmentand aggressivenessof gliomas, developing the concept of a tumor special

microenvironmentsurroundingthe glioma, the neo-nicheconcept, in which hypoxia could
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be crucial to recruit andderegulatedifferent stem cells for gliogenesisprocess (Diabira,S.

and Morandi, X. 2007). Indeed, it is known that lowered oxygen tensions positively

correlate with tumor aggressiveness(Azuma Y et al. 2003) (HelczynskaK et al. 2003)

(Jogi A et al 2002)andover-activity of Hypoxia Inducible Factor-1α (HIF-1α) (Smith K et

al. 2005) is implicatedin tumor progression. The correlationbetween hypoxia and tumor

aggressivenesshasbeencausallylinked to increasedgenomic instability (Koshiji M et al.

2005),but it is alsorelatedto increasedsurvival of proliferatingcellsby suppressionof p53

and its associatedcell growth control (ZhangL, Hill RP. 2004). Importantly,hypoxia has

beenshownto promotede-differentiationof neuroblastomacells (Jogi A et al. 2002) (Jogi

A et al. 2003) (Jogi A et al. 2004), suggesting that it may reinforce an environment for

aggressive tumor growth. It may also prevent a pre-existing stem cell population from

diff erentiating,which is importantin light of increasing evidencethatcancer is initiatedby

dysfunctional stemcells (Al -Hajj M et al. 2003) (BonnetD et al. 1997) (Singh SK et al.

2004).

Basedon theseevidencesit is reasonableto think either that paracrinecell signaling could

be disruptedin this tumorneo-niche or that tumorcell responseto mitogenic stimuli could

be not correctly modulated (i.e. insensitivit y or oversensitivity of tumor cells to

extracellularfactors). In this regard, it seemsthat hypoxia modulates somecell signaling

pathways.In particular it hasrecentlybeen reported that hypoxia is an inducer of Notch

signaling andhypoxia-inducedNotch signalling may determine endothelial identity (Diez

H et al. 2007). A recent publication by Gustafsson and colleaguesdemonstratedthat

hypoxia blocks cell differentiationthrough the regulation of Notch signalling in myogenic

and neural precursorcells. This study showed that hypoxia-inducible factor (Hif )-1α

interacts andactsin synergy with the Notch intracellular domain (NIC) andsubsequently

activates transcription of Notch targets.All theseworks strongly indicate that oxygen

tension is a crucial modulatorof normaland tumor cell response to mitogensstimuli, but

thishasnot been shown in braintumorspecimens’derived cells.

In theexperimentsdescribedin part II we showed thatbrain tumorcells, specifically HGG

derived cells, expand betterat loweredoxygen, while at 20% oxygen expansion of more

diff erentiatedGFAP+ cells, at the expense of nestin+ precursors, increases; furthermore
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mitotic arrest through p53 and p21 activation and caspase-3 mediated apoptosis are

induced.

We obtained similar results also for MDB derived cells, which resulted to be much

sensitive to a non physiologicaloxygen tension (i.e. 20%), with a strong induction of

neuronal differentiation(i.e.β-III -tubulin+ cells)activationof caspase-3 mediated apoptotic

pathway.

Moreover, 20% oxygen exposureactivates BMP signaling pathway also in HGG derived

cells (alike normal SVZ cells, part I), as shownby Smad1/5/8 phosphorylation and Id1

expression, after quick high oxygen exposure, and also endogenous BMP2 and BMP

receptors(BMPR-IA,-IB and–II) mRNA expression result to be up-regulated under 20%

oxygen. TheseresultscorrelateBMP signaling pathway activation, and the consequential

astroglial commitment,to highoxygentension.

Recently other works showeda correlation between hypoxia and BMP signaling. For

example, in pulmonary endothelialcellsBMPRsignalingis alteredduringthepathogenesis

of pulmonaryhypertension (PH), suchas hypoxia-inducedPH (Takahashi K et al. 2007).

Thereis alsoreportthathypoxiasuppressestheexpression of Id1, downstreamtargetof the

BMPR2 pathway, in humanpulmonary artery smooth muscle cells (HPASMC) (Wu X et

al. 2006). In part I, we showedin normal humanSVZ derived precursor cells a novel

repressiveeffect of low oxygen on BMP signaling, through inhibition of Smad 1/5/8

phosphorylationand Id1 activation(Pistollato F. etal. 2007).

The importanceof investigatingthe pro-differentiating effectsmediated by BMPs on glial

tumorshasbeenreportedby Piccirillo et al. who showedthatbonemorphogeneticproteins

(BMPs), amongst which BMP4, andanalogously BMP2, trigger a signifi cant reductionin

the stem-like, tumour-initiating precursorsof humanglioblastomas (GBMs). While in a

previous work (Iantosca MR et al. 1999) it has been shown that bone morphogenetic

proteins-2 and -4 attenuatedapoptosisin a cerebellar MDB cell line (DAOY), it has also

been reportedthat BMP-2 mediatesretinoid-induced apoptosis in medulloblastoma cell

linesthrougha paracrineeffect (Hallahan AR et al. 2003). It is importantto considerthat

all these workshave beenconductedusingbrain tumor cell linesand not primary cultures,

notoriouslydiffi cult to expandunderconventionalin vitro conditions,andimportantlythe

potentialeffectsmediatedby differentoxygentensionsonprimarybraintumor cells growth
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in vitro hadnot beenpreviouslydescribed. In this regard, we sought to investigate BMP,

particularly BMP2, andNoggin (BMP2 inhibitor) effectson tumor cells also considering

oxygentensionasa variable.What we found is that BMP2 in vitro exposureinduced cell

deathandglial differentiationonly on HGG derivedcells, and not normal cells, in both the

oxygentensionstested,but theseeffectswerepartiall y inhibitedby loweredoxygen.

The results observedby treating with BMP2 or Noggin medulloblastoma derived cells

indicatethat BMP2 doesseemto promotea slight increase in total cell number especiallyat

20% oxygen, unlike what observedby Hallahan et al. whereBMP2 promoted retinoid-

inducedapoptosis in medulloblastomacells (wheretheyuseda very high concentration of

BMP2, 100 ng/ml), but analogously to Iantosca et al. work in which they found an

attenuation of apoptosis after 10-20 ng/ml BMP2 treatment in MDB cell lines.

Interestingly, Noggin,while not improvingnestin+ cells number at lower oxygen, seemed

to increasecell senescence/celldeathat high oxygen tension,as if, by blocking a pro-

diff erentiatingsignal (i.e. BMP pathway) cells may be morevulnerableto the detrimental

effectsof highoxygenexposure.

In conclusion, oxygentensionseems to modulatetumor cellsproliferation andcell response

to extracellularfactorssuchasBMP2.

In MDB derived cells we also found that activation of notch signaling through DLL4

(notch ligand) only at 2% oxygen promoted proliferation and expansion of nestin+cells,

while increasingMDB cell death at 20% oxygen. These effects can be explainedby

considering that in thesetumor cell type there is a higher endogenous Notch activation

(Raffel C et al. 1997) (Fan X et al 2004) (Hallahan AR et al 2004), (Fan X et al 2006);

indeed, exogenous in vitro stimulationof notch with DLL4 doesnot promote any further

effect rather thanan improvementin nestin+ cells maintainedat lowered oxygen, but the

same treatment at 20% oxygen, by maintaining the undifferentiated cell state through

activation of Notch pathway, increasedthe already high vulnerability of MDB cells to

oxygen tension, similarly to what observed with Noggin treatment. Interestingly, Notch

inhibition with a γ-secretase inhibitor, while decreasingnestin+ cells by improving

commitment toward a neuronal fate (i.e. higher proportion of β-III -tubulin+ cells),

preserved 20% oxygencultured cells from cell death, effect probably dueto expansion of

moredifferentiatedcellswith this treatment.
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Additionally, overexpressionof Hif -1α andits downstreamtargetgenes,suchasVEGF and

GLUT-1 in higher-grade gliomas support the hypothesis that hypoxia may allow the

progression of lower-gradetumors to glioblastomamultiforme (Ragel et al. 2007). High

grade gliomas and glioblastoma in particular are highly migrating tumors and this

characteristic may explain the reason why we could find high level of Hif1α protein

expression in the tumor samples we analyzed, even regardless the presenceof hypoxic

condition, as Hif1α promotes metastatic seeding and increases invasive and migrating

propertiesof tumorcellsinto theextracellular matrix (Elstner et al. 2007).

In this studywe found that Hif1α protein level andmRNA aredown-regulated by BMP2

treatmentin both the oxygen tensionstested. In conclusion, we suggestthat a hypoxic

microenvironmentin the brain tumor niche maintains stem-ness also by down-regulating

BMP signaling and its pro-differentiatingeffects. We also conclude that BMP molecules

may be usedas pro-differentiating factors,in accordancewith Piccirillo et al., especially

given their ability to downregulateHif1α, crucial mediator of hypoxiaresponsein the solid

tumorniche.

In a recent publication (Fujiwara et al. 2007) introduction of Hif1α-targeted small

interferingRNA (Hif1α siRNA) into glioma cell lines resultedin downregulation of Hif1α

expression, and significantly suppressionof glioma cell migration in vitro. Furthermore, it

has also beenreportedthat inhibition of Hif1α decreasesVEGFsecretionandtumorgrowth

in malignantgliomas (Jensenet al. 2006).

Thus,targeting Hif1α moleculemaybea novel therapeuticstrategyfor malignantgliomas,

and our novel finding of a Hif1α downregulation dependenton BMP2 in vitro stimulation

mayopennewperspectiveclinical applicationsfor mali gnant gliomatreatment.

We still needto furtherelucidateif alsoin MDB derived cells, thereis an analogousBMP2

dependentHif1α downregulation and also if γ-secretaseinhibitor-X can potentiallyelicit

similar effects.Additionally, we will further investigate if a physical molecularinteraction

betweenHif1α andany of the BMP signalingpathwaymolecules(such asSmadproteins 1,

5 or 8) occurs.
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Finally, our in vivo data confirmed the theory of a hierarchic origin of brain tumors.

Indeed, recentevidenceindicates that tumors consistently arise from a specific subset of

cells defined as cancerstem cells and it has been shown that CD133hi cells can be

considered bona fide the cancer stem cell subpopulation in glioblastoma and

medulloblastomaasthey havethehighest frequencyof initiating new tumorswhengrafted

in NOD/SCID mice (Singh SK et al. 2004). Our in vivo data confirmed the CD133+

population as the cancer stem cells subpopulation responsible for brain tumor

recapitulation.Notably, cells that had been grafted and then recoveredfrom the murine

brain for continuous serial passaging,exhibited an increase in proliferating cancer

precursors(i.e. nestin+Ki67+ cells)andthis maybe explainedconsidering thatthepresence

in the murine brain of determinedsolublefactors (such asnoggin and notch-delta ligand)

and of a hypoxic nichecould regulatebrain tumor cells proliferation andmaintain a stem

cells pool in the tumor. Indeed,whencells derived from a tumor biopsy aretransferred in

vitro theonly wayto keepthecellsfor continuouspassagingis providingsuch parameters.

In conclusion,oxygentensionseemsto modulatenon-tumor andtumorcells behaviour and

cell responseto extracellularfactorssuch as BMP2 and Notch activating molecules (i.e.

DLL4).

Thus, it will be important,in light of recent proofs, to consider the pivotal role of oxygen

and its elicited effects on tumor cells growth in orderto improve current cancertherapies,

especially consideringthat theoutcomefor childrenwith primaryCNStumorsis still poor

and for mosttumorshasbeen unchangedover thepastdecade.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Atmosphere-Controlled Incubation

For culture in 20% oxygen,cells wereincubated in a FormaSeries II CO2 incubator; CO2

was addedto maintaina 20% O2, 5% CO2 75% N2 balance.For 2-5% oxygenculturing,

cells were incubated in a customized,computer-controlled system (Biospherix, Ltd.,

Syracuse, NY). This controlstemperature andgaslevels during all phases of culturing and

experimentation(5%O2, 5% CO2, 90% N2 balancein this study; for 2% oxygen2%O2, 5%

CO2, 93% N2 balance) andeliminatesartifactsintroduced by periodic oxygenreperfusion.

Thesystemconsistsof (1) a modular remotechamberfor maintainingcultures; (2) a glove

box for cell manipulation, and(3) an attachedchamber containing a microscope(Axovert

10, Zeiss),with a mounteddigital camera(QColor3, Olympus), for cell visualization and

recording (Fig. 1C).

Expansion and differentiation of human CNS SVZ precursors

Institutional Review Board approval was obtained at both Children’s National Medical

CenterandChildren’sHospitalof Orange Countyfor theacquisition of human braintissue.

Normal neuralprecursorcellswere derivedfrom brain subventricularzone(SVZ) tissueof

a prematureneonatethat died shortly after birth from pulmonary failure; the continuous

culture from this tissue is denoted SC30 (Schwartz et al., 2003). For the present

experiments,cells were cultured on fibronectin-coated dishes in DMEM/F12 (Irvine

Scientific, Irvine, CA) supplementedwith BIT9500 (1% Bovine Serum Albumin, 10

µg/mL rh Insulin,200 µg/mL HumanTransferrin, StemCell Technologies,CA), 20 ng/ml

basic fibroblast growth factor, (bFGF) and 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (EGF, both

from R&D Systems,Minneapolis, MN). For continuous expansion, one-half of this

medium wasreplacedeverydayandcultureswere passaged every seventh dayusingCell

Dissociation Buffer (Invitrogen). In some experiments,cultures were supplementedwith

erythropoietin (10 ng/ml, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN), ascorbic acid (200 µM,
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Sigma,St.Louis, MO), B27 without retinoic acid (2% v/v, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), bone

morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2, 10 ng/ml, R&D Systems) or noggin (200 ng/ml, R&D

Systems).

For terminal fate andoxygenswitchingexperiments, cells wereexpanded for 7-10 d and

thenprecursor cell differentiationwas inducedby culturing cells in DMEM/F12/BIT9500

in the absenceof mitogens.After 2 dayspost-mitogenwithdrawal, cells weresupplemented

with 2% B27 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,CA), 10 ng/ml neurotrophin-3 and 10 ng/ml ciliary

neurotrophic factor (both from R&D Systems, Minneapolis,MN) to promotematurationof

post-mitotic cells. Af ter an additional 19 days (21 days differentiation total), cells were

fixed in cold 4% paraformaldehydefor 15 min, rinsedand stored prior to analysis.

For the secondpart of the study, normalSVZ derived cells were supplementedwith Bone

morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2, 10 ng/ml, R&D Systems), Noggin (200 ng/ml, R&D

Systems), DLL4 (40ng/ml R&D Systems)or γ-secretaseinhibitor-X (2 µM, Calbiochem).

After 3-5 daysexpansionin presence of BMP2, Noggin,DLL4 or γ-secretase inhibitor-X,

cells were fixed in cold 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min, rinsed and stored prior to

analysis.Alternatively, total RNA extraction (using Tryzol methodology) or total protein

extractions(usingaspecificlysesbuffer)wereperformed.

Isolation and Expansion of Human Tumor Cells

Human pediatric tumor tissue was acquired with parental consent using an approved

protocol in accordancewith Institutional Review Boardguidelines.Threemedulloblastoma

(MDB) and nine high grade gliomas (HGG) have been considered as suitable for the

purposes of thestudy. Tumor tissueswere gently mincedwith a scalpel, then incubated in

1X Hank’s Buffered Saline Solution (HBSS, Ca2+/Mg2+-free, plus Hepesand 1.55 g/L

glucose, without bicarbonate, pH 7.2, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) containing 200 U/ml

DNaseI (Roche), 1 mM MgCl2 and 200 µg/ml Liberase-1 (0.62 WU/ml collagenase and

66.7U/ml dispase,Roche,Indianapolis,IN) for 1 hr at 37oC. Sampleswerespunat 200x g

for 5 min, resuspended in freshHBSS/DNase/MgCl2 without enzyme,andtrituratedwith 3

roundsof 8 passesthroughan ART 1000E pipet tip. Af ter each round of trituration, the

tissuewasallowed to settle5 min and the top 800 µl of suspendedcells weretransferred
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into a newtube to avoid furtherdisturbance. Thecombinedcell suspensionsfor eachgroup

were spundown againandresuspendedin mediumappropriatefor further use. Cells were

cultured on fibronectin-coated dishes in DMEM/F12 (Irvine Scientific, Irvine, CA)

supplementedwith BIT9500(1% BovineSerumAlbumin, 10 µg/mL rh Insulin, 200µg/mL

Human Transferrin, Stem Cell Technologies, CA), 20 ng/ml basic Fibroblast Growth

Factor, (bFGF) and 20 ng/ml EpidermalGrowth Factor (EGF, both from R&D Systems,

Minneapolis, MN). For continuousexpansion, one-half of this medium wasreplaced every

day and cultures were passagedevery seventh day or when confluent using TrypLE

(Invitrogen).In someexperiments,culturesweresupplemented with Bonemorphogenetic

protein 2 (BMP2,10ng/ml,R&D Systems),Noggin(200ng/ml, R&D Systems),DLL4 (40

ng/ml R&D Systems) or γ-secretaseinhibitor-X (2 µM, Calbiochem).

After 3-5 days expansionin presenceof BMP2, Noggin, DLL4 or γ-secretaseinhibitor-X,

cells were fixed in cold 4% paraformaldehydefor 15 min, rinsed and stored prior to

analysis. Alternatively,total RNA extraction (using Tryzol methodology) or total protein

extractions (usingaspecificlysesbuffer)wereperformed.

Immunocytochemistry

Immunofluorescencewas performedusing primary antibodiesagainst Ki67 (mouse, 1:100,

Dako),nestin (rabbit,1:100,McKay lab), activatedcaspase3 (CM-1, rabbit, 1:4000,Idun),

glial fibril lary acidic protein(GFAP, mouse, 1:1000,Sigma, St. Louis, MO), polysialated

neural cell adhesion molecule (PSA-NCAM, mouse, 1:400, Chemcon), β-III -tubulin

(rabbit, 1:2000, Covance), galactocerebroside-C (GalC, mouse, 1:300, Chemicon),

PDGFRα (rabbit, 1:100, Santa Cruz), p21cip1 (mouse,1:800, LabVision), phospho-p53

Sampler Kit (as directed,Cell Signaling), Phospho-Smad1/5/8 (rabbit, as directed, Cells

Signalling) or Id1 (rabbit, 1:50, SantaCruz). After incubation, cells were washedand

incubated with species-specific fluorescent secondaryantibodies(Alexa dyes, Invitrogen,

Carlsbad, CA). Cells were nuclear-counterstained with 4’,6-diamidino-2-phyenylindole

(DAPI) to measuretotal cell number.Staining was visualized by epifluorescence(BX60

upright microscope,Olympus, or VICO microscope,Nikon) and images compiled for
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figures using Illustrator7 (Adobe). Data was quantified as total cell number or marker-

expressing cellsasa percentageof total (nuclearDAPI stained)cells.

Flow cytometry and Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)

After culture at 2%, 5% or 20% oxygen, cells were passaged and resuspended in flow

cytometry buffer, consisting of 1X HBSS,pH 7.2, containing1.55 g/L glucoseand0.1%

fraction V of bovine serumalbumin (BSA, Sigma). Cells were counted and diluted to a

density of 4 x 106 cells/ml buffer; analysiswasperformedwith 25 µl aliquotscontaining 1

x 105 cells. For surfacemarkeranalysis,I used antibodies against human CD133 (clone

AC133/2-PE,asdirected, Miltenyi) andhumanCD24 (FITC-conjugated mouse IgG2a, BD

Biosciences,or PC5-conjugatedmouseIgG1, Immunotech,a Coulter company). Cells were

incubated at 4oC for 30 min, washedin buffer and resuspended in 400 µl buffer. For

viability analysis, we added 7-amino-actinomycin-D (7-AAD, 50 ng/ml final, BD

Biosciences)or Annexin-V-APC (1:200, as directed, BD Biosciences) prior to analysis.

Cells were analyzed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) as previously

described (Panchision et al., 2007), or by using a Cytomics FC 500 flow cytometer

(BeckmanCoulter). Fluorescentintensities for cells in thepopulationwere point-plotted on

2-axis graphsor histogramusingCellQuestsoftware (BD Biosciences), or Expo32software

(BeckmanCoulter). For cell cycle analysisby using propidiumiodideat least1 x 106 cells

per groupwereresuspendedin PBS1X and fixedin cold ethanol 70%, then stored at -20oC

for at least 2 hrs prior analysis.Cellswere washedin PBS 1X and preincubated for 30 min

in 1 ml of PI/Triton X-100/RNaseA (containing 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS 1X, 2 mg

RNAseA, and200 µl of 1mg/mlpropidium iodide).After incubation cells wereanalyzed.

For FACS, cells werelabeledasdescribedabove,then run on fluorescence-activatedcell-

sorter (FACS), either a FACSAria (BD Biosciences) or Influx (Cytopeia) sorter as

previously described (Panchisionet al., 2007). Single viable cells were gatedbased on

Annexin-V exclusion and pulse-width, then physically sorted into 96-well plates or into

collection tubesfor plating.Post-sort purity analysis wasperformedon aliquots from each

sort group. FACSDivaor FlowJosoftwarewasusedfor analysis.
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Western blot and densitometric analyses

After culturing cellsunder lower or atmosphericoxygen tension total protein extracts were

rapidly collectedin order to minimize Hif1α protein degradation. As Hif1α turnover is

rapid, with a progressive decreasein protein levels occurring after only 4-16 min of re-

oxygenation (JewellUR. et al. 2001),I performed total proteinextraction by scrapering the

cells from the culturedishesandcellular proteinextracts were isolated by usinga specific

protein lyses buffer, containing TPER Reagent (Pierce), 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM

orthovanadate,200 mM PEFABLOC (AEBSF) (Roche), 1 µg/mL Aprotinin (Sigma), 5

µg/mL Pepstatin A (Sigma), 1 µg/mL Leupeptin (Sigma). This buffer is particularly

indicatedto preserve proteinphosphorylatedresidues.Equalamountsof protein (10–20 µg)

were resolvedusing a SDS-PAGEgels(at differentpercentage of acrylamide depending on

theproteinanalyzed)andtransferredto PVDF Hybond-p membrane(GE Healthcare).

Membranes were blocked with ECL Advance Blocking (Amersham Pharmacia, 2%)

overnight, under rotationat 4°C. Membraneswere then incubatedwith primary antibodies

monoclonal anti-Hif1α (BD, Murine, 1:250), or polyclonal Id1 (Santa Cruz, Rabbit,

1:1000),polyclonal Pi-Smad1/5/8(Cell signaling, Rabbit, 1:1000) or monoclonalβ-actin

(Sigma, Murine, 1:10.000)for 2 hrs. Membranes were next incubatedwith peroxidase-

labeledgoatanti-rabbit IgG (Sigma,1:100.000) or peroxidase-labeledgoatanti-murine IgG

(Sigma, 1:100.000) for 60 min. All membraneswere visualized using ECL Advance(GE

Healthcare) andexposedto Hyperfilm MP (GE Healthcare). Densitometric analysisof the

films wasperformedusingScionImagedensitometer software.

Real-Time PCR analyses.

RNA from HGG cells wereisolatedby theTryzol method (GIBCO BRL) and 1 µg of total

RNA reverse-transcribed using SuperScript RNAse H- Reverse Transcriptase (Lif e

Technologies). Quantitative RT-PCR reactions were run in duplicate using Brilliant®

SYBR® GreenQPCRCoreReagentKit (Stratagene,La Jolla, CA). Fluorescentemission

was recorded in real-time (SequenceDetection System 7900HT, Applied Biosystems,

FosterCity, CA, USA). Geneexpressionprofiling wascompletedusing the comparativeCt

methodof relative quantification.RelativeRNA quantities werenormalizedto GAPDH as
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endogenouscontrol and 2% oxygenuntreated (control group)has been considered as the

calibrating condition.

Primers Sequences.

For realtime-PCR, thefollowing primerswereused:

BMP2

Forward:ATGTGGACGCTCTTTCAATGG

Reverse: ACGCTAGAAGACAGCGGGTC

BMPR1A

Forward:TAAAGGTGACAGTACACAGGAACA

Reverse: TCTATGATGGCAAAGCAATGTCC

BMPR1B

Forward:TACAAGCCTGCCATAAGTGAAGAAGC

Reverse: ATCATCGTGAAACAATATCCGTCTG

BMPR2

Forward:5’-GCTAAAATTTGGCAGCAAGC-3’

Reverse: 5’-CTTGGGCCCTATGTGTCACT-3’

Hif1α

Forward:5’- CGTTCCTTCGATCAGTTGTC-3’

Reverse: 5’-TCAGTGGTGGCAGTGGTAGT-3’

GAPDH

Forward:5’-ACGGATTGGTCGTATTGGG-3’

Reverse: 5’-CAGAGTTAAAAGCAGCCCTGGT-3’

The specificity of the primers was confirmed for every PCR run by dissociation curve

analysis.RT-PCR amplificationconditionsconsisted of 50 cycles with primers annealingat

61°C.

Statistical analysis

Graphs andstatistical analyseswereprepared using Prism 3.03 (Graph Pad)or Excel. All

valuesarepresentedasmean± standarderror of themean(S.E.M.). Statistical significance

wasmeasuredby simplepairedt-testsor one-way ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey’s test,*p
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< 0.05,**p < 0.01,***p < 0.001.For all graphs, anasterisk directly abovea bar indicatesa

significant differencewith its 2-5% oxygencounterpart;anasterisk over a bracketindicates

asignificantdifferencewith anothervariable asindicated.

In Vivo Grafting of brain tumor derived cells and CD133+ isolated brain tumor stem

cells.

Recapitulationof tumor hasbeenobtained by orthotopic grafting in Motor Cortex using

NOD/SCID mice. Thesemice exhibit nearlycomplete immunedeficiency and have been

usedsuccessfully in otherstudiesinvolving stemand tumor cell grafting (Al -Hajj, M. et al.

2003). Stereotaxic Injectionsof 1-5 x105 cells tumor derived cells and CD133+ isolated

tumor cells have been performed. A period of incubation of about 4-12 weeks was

necessarybefore intracardiacperfusionw/PFA 4% and brain immunohistochemistry or

brain tumorresectionfor continuousserial passaging.

Cells for grafting were taken (a) from acutely dissociated tumors, (b) from acutely

dissociated tumor cellsaftersortingby flow cytometry, or (c) from in vitro expandedcells

following sortingby flow cytometry.For serial passaging,contaminatingmousecells were

selectively removedusing anantibodyagainst mouse histocompatibility class I (H2kd, BD

Pharmingen). Eight week old NOD/SCID mice were anesthetized by i.p. injection of

ketamine/xylazine (300 mg ketamine combinedwith 20 mg xylazine in a 4 ml volumeof

HBSSvehicle; 0.2 ml per 20 g mouse)as previously described (Al-Hajj, M. et al. 2003).

For brain grafts, dissociatedtumor cells were stereotaxically grafted into the brain

parenchyma(motorcortex).For this procedure, a mid-line scalp incision was madeandthe

coronal sutureexposed.A burr holewasmade1.5 mm to the right of midlineand 0.5 mm

anterior to the coronalsuture.Using a Hamilton syringe, 2 µl of the cell suspension was

injected to a depthof 2.5 mm andat a rateof 1 µl/minute. Bonewax wasappliedon the

injection site and the skin closedwith NexabanLiquid (a surgical glue). After injection,

mice were i.p injectedwith a recoverysolution(Yohimbine (0.02 mg/ml final, 0.2 ml per

20 g mouse),allowedto recoveron a warm heating padandthenreturned to thecage. The

procedurewas performedusing stereotaxic coordinates to ensure reproducible site of

grafting.
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As a negativecontrol, we performednormal SVZ derived cells grafting. Whenthe tumor

cell-graftedmouse generateda new tumor, the mousewas sacrificed by CO2 inhalation

followedby cervical dislocationandthetumormass,generally clearly visible wasdissected

out from themousebrainanddissociatedfor immunocytochemical analyses.Alternatively,

cardiac perfusionof salinesolutionfollowedby 15 min of 4% paraformaldehydeperfusion

wasperformedandthewhole mousegrafted brainwasrecovered, overnight fixed at 4C in

4% paraformaldehyde,then frozen in OCT liquid and immunohistochemically analyzed.

Humangrafted cells weredistinguishedfrom murinebrain cells by using an antibody anti

human nuclei(Murine,Chemicon).
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